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A CoUeaion of Addrefles. N'

PART II.

Kenjtngtofi^ Jvne lo. 1710.

This Day was prefentcd to Her Majefty, the following Addrefs from the Clergy of

the Arch-Deaconry of Coventry-, by the Reverend Mr. Cottnel^ Proftor of the Cler-

gy of the Diocefs, and the Reverend Mr. Daggett^ Reftor of Birmingham., introduc'd

by his Grace the Duke of Leeds. Which Her Majefty was pleas'd to receive very

gracioufly, and admitted them to kifs Her Hand.

Moft Gracious Sovereign

!

"T If ?E Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and l.oyal Subjefts, the C/er|)» afiembled at the Coventry

Y y Arch-Deacon's Vifitation, held in the City oi Coventry, and theTown of Cole- Clergy." ' Jlii/l, in the County of Warwick^ and Diocefe of Litchfield and Coventry., on
the Tenth and Eleventh Days of /T/rf;/, 17 10, encourag'd by Your Majefly's late gra-

cious Acceptance of the many repeated AfTurances of Your Peoples Fidelity and AfFe-

dion ', do, with all Humility, crave Leave to exprefs our moft hearty Concern and
Sorrow, that, under Your Aufpicious and Indulgent Reign, there fhould any Men be
found fo daringly Wicked and Ungrateful, as openly to Efpoufe and Maintain the

fame JDeteJlable Principles, which gave Rife to that unnatural Rebellion, which involv'd.

this Nation in all the Miferies of a Long and Inteftine War, the Overthrow of this

Trimitive EfiahliflPd Church, and the Barbarous Murder of Your Royal Grandfather., the

meekeft of Kings, and the beftofMen.

We humbly hope, it will be efteem'd a pardonable Prefumption, that, out of our

juft and dutiful Senfe of Your Majefty's undoubted Hereditary Right to thefe Kingdoms,

We take this Opportunity to declare our utter Hatred and Abhorrence of thofe Sedi-

tious, Republican, and Traiterous Doctrines, which, of late, have been fo Audacioufly

and Induftrioufly fpread Abroad, to no other End (as Wc can conceive) than to poifon

the Minds of Your People, and to undermine Your Majefty's undoubted Right and Pre-

rogative.

As it is the Diftingu idling Charadterof the Church of England, to a/Tert and defend

the Rights of Princes, by not fubjefting them to the Coercion ofany humane Power, ei-

ther of Pope, Presbytery, OX People :, fo we beg Leave to afliire Your Majefty, that we
will be careful, to the utmoft of our Power, to difcountenance and fupprefs all Fa'

Biovs,Jefuitical, Antimonarchical ?nnci])\cz and Practices, and to inftruft Your People

committed to oar Charge, in the Indifpenfable Duties of Peace and Submiffion, and

the good old Doctrines of Pajfive-Obedience, and Non-Reffiance.

And when Your Majefty fhall, to the great Satisfadion of Your Loyal Subjefts, (and

of none more than the CLERG7) be pleas'd to call another Parliament, and give the

Convocation Leave to fit, we will continue to choofe fuch to reprefent us in Both, as

Ihall be eminently Loyal to Your Majefty, Religioufly devoted to our Church, her Do-

£trines, Worfliip, Difcipline, and Ordinances ; Ihall ftriftly obferve the known Laws

of the Land, and have the tendereft Regard to the Legal Rights and Liberties of their

Fellow- Subjeds.

And we beg Leave farther to aflLre Your Majefty, that, as You have eyccll'd Your

Royal Anceftors in Your Bemity to the Church ; fo we retain a due and grateful Senfe

of that, and other great Favours we enjoy under Your Majefty's moft happy Jidmini-

firation.
, , , , ,

Befeeching Almighty God, by whom Princes Reign, and to whom alone they are

'Accountable, that He would, in great Mercy to thefe Kingdoms, grant Your Majefty

a Long, Peaceful, and Happy Reign over us-, and that You may tranfmit our Church,

fenc'd with the Security of wholforae Laws, and Your Crown adorn'd with all the

Powers of its juft Prerogative, to Your SuccefTors of the Illuftrious Houfe of HANO-
FER ; is the hcarty'and daily Prayer of.

Your Majefifs confcientloufiy Obedient and mejt Dutiful SvbjeEis:

A th^



The following Addrefs from tbe Corporation of Brecon^ was prefented to Her Ma-

\tk'] h'j Edward'jeffreys^ Efq, their Reprefentative in Parliament-, introduc'd by

his Grace the Duke of Ormond ^ and Mr. Jeffreys had the Honour to kifs Her Ma-

iefty's Hand.
To the Q.UE E^3's molt Excellent Majefty.

Tie hmble Addrefs of the Bayliff, Recorder, Aldermen, Burgeffes, and Inhabitants of Your

Majefifs ancient and loyal Corporation of Brecon.

May it phafe Tour A-fajefiy,

Brecon 'S/'Ouv Maiefty's moft gracious Acceptance of the dutiful AddrelTes of our Fellow-

Comora- A Subjcas, gives us likewiie hopes of Leave to Approach Your Royal and Sacred

lloa Perfon, with Ailiirances, that tho' Faaious, Republican, and Defomng Spirits, have,

of late, with great Warmth, endeavour'd to maintain and perfuade, that certain

Conditions go into the Compofition of our Allegiance and Duty to Your Majefty, yet

our Loyalty is fix'd upon fuch Principles, that admit of no Reftrictions or Limitations

in our Obedience.

When we obferve our moft Excellent Church on the one hand, and the Civil Go-

vernment and State on the other, (of both which Your Majefty, notwithftandingany

Popif) or Fanatical Affertions^ is the undoubted Supreme Head and Governor) to be

treated with fo much Prophanenefs and Infolence, by Atheifis, Deifts, Obfervntors,

Reviewers^ and other Church and State LIbe/krs ; we cannot otherwife than crave

Leave to declare, our utmoft Abhorrence and Deteftation, as well of all Blafphemous

and Heretical Doctrines, that tend to deftroy our holy Religion , as alfo of a\\ Refft-

inii and Antlmonarchlcal Principles, that tend to breed Sedition, Fa^ion, and RebeUidtiy

within Your Majefty's Realms and Dominions.

We efteem it a great Happinefs, that our Reprefentative in Parliament concurs

with us in thefe Sentiments ; and it fhall be always our Care to make Choice of fuch

an one, as is noted for Loyalty to Your Majefty, firm Adherence to Monarchy and

the Proteftant Succcflion, and hearty AfFcdtion to the Church of England, as by Law
Eftablifh'd.

May Your Majefty's Reign over us be long and profperous ! May Your Glorious

Arms fubdue Your Enemies abroad, and Your innate Clemency and Tendency convert

all that are fuch at home ; that You may not only eftablilh a Peace to fccure us from

foreign Invafions, but from FaEllons and Dlvifwns among ourfetves. Such a Peace is

referved only for Your Majefty's Reign i
whereby the Glory of it may be perpetuated

to all Generations. Thefe are tbe fiucere and hearty Prayers of Your Majefty's molt

fiithful and moft obedient Subjects.

Jn Tefiimony rvhereof, we have hereunto cavfcl our Common Seal to be affix'd, the. Tire and

Twentieth Day ofMdYy »« '^^^ Ninth Tear of Tour Afajefiys moft aufpicious Reign.

Kenfi/i?ton, June 14. 1710.

The following Addrefs from the Borough of Hertford, was Prefented by Charks Ce-

/rfr, Efq-, accompanied by the Deputy, Mayor, Recorder, and feveral ot the Alder-

men of the faid Borough •, being introduced by his Grace the Duke oi Shreivibury,

Lord Chamberlain of Her Majefty's Houftiold. Which Addrefs Her Majefty re-

ceiv'd very gracioufly, and admitted Mr. G/^r, and the reft of the Gentlemen, to

the Honour of kifting Her Hand.

To the QU E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Aiayor, High-Steward, Recorder, Deputy- Recorder, Aldermen,

Town-Clerk, AJfiftants, Freemen, and Inhabitants of Tour Majefty s ancient Boiough of

Hertford.

Hertford \KJ^ (Moft gracious Soveregu) Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjects,

Borough. » » beg Leave to approach Your Royal Perfon, at this time, to afliire Your Maje-

fty, That we, from our Hearts, abhor and deteft all thofe Seditious and Rebellious Do-
ftrines and Politions that have of late been fo induftrioufly endeavour'd to be propaga-

ted throughout this Kingdom. We are very fenfible, that nothing can be more fatal-

ly dangerous to Your Majefty's moft Sacred Perfon, and Happy Conftitution, both in

Church and State, than Principles founded upon Faftious, Antimonarchical, .and Re-
bellious Notions. We therefore aflure Your Majefty, We will endeavour to be repre-

fented in the next Parliament, when Your Majefty ftiall pleafe to call the fame, by fuch

Members as will not be wanting in their Zeal, to fupport Your Majefty, our Apoftoli-
cal Church, Monarchy, and the Proteftant SuccelTion, againft all Attempts, either of
foreign or Domeftick Enemies.-

St. James'j,



(3)
St. James'/, June 20.

The following Addrefs was prefented by Francis Arvndeli, Efqi introduc'd by the Duke
of Shrewsbury^ Lord Chamberlain.' of the Houfhold : Which was receiv'd very gra-

cioufly.

To the dUEEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Alaypr-, the Right Honourable the Recorder^ Deputy-Recorder, Al-
dermen, Baylijfs, and Bitrge'jfes, of Tour Majejlfs ancient Corporation o/Northampton.

May it pleafe Tovr Majefiy,

WE, Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts, humbly beg Leave to ex- Northamp-
prefs our utmoft Deteftation and Abhorrence of that pernicious Dodrine offo» Corpo-
Reffiance, of late, by fome, fo warmly afl'erted and maintain'd againft the ration,

general Senfe of Your Majefty's good People.

A Doftrine iiiconfiftent with the Laws for the Prefervation of Your Majefty's Per-

fon and Government, making that Rebellion only Treafon, which wants Succefs,

A Doftrine, by which the worft of Subjeds hath a Right to judge of the Adtions of
the Beft of Princes ; who, as their Intereft and Ambition leads them, will never want
a Pretence to take up Arms, and dethrone their Lawful Sovereign.

And we are much furpriz'd, that a Tenet of this Nature fhould be fo induftrioufly

advanc'd in Your Majefty's mild and moft aufpicious Reign. And tho' we are willing

to hope, the bold Aflertors of it have no Thoughts of finding a Pretence to put it in

praftice agaiaft Your Majefty, yet, when we confider, that the Piety, Virtue, and gentle

Admiaiftration.of Your Royal Grandfather, ofBlelTed Memory, could not defend Him
from the Rage and Violence of the Men of this Republican Principle, we are excited^

tooether with the reft of Your Faithful Subjects, to renew our Acknowledgments of

Your Majefty's undoubted Right to the Crown of Your Anceftors, and to aflureYour

Majefty of our inviolable Duty and Obedience ; and that we will facrifice our Lives and

Fortunes in the Defence of Your Sacred Perfon and Government againft all Your Ene-

mies, Foreign and Domeftick: And that whenever Your Majefty fliall gracioudy pleafe

to call a New Parliament, we will endeavour to choofe fuch Members only, who Ihall

truly reprefent us, in an unlimited Loyalty, and fteady Adherence to the Intereft of

Your Majefty, the Proteftant Succeflion, and the Church of England, as by Law efta-

blifb'd. InTeftimooy whereof, we, being alTembled in Common-Council, this Ninth

Dayof jFwwe, in the Ninth Year of Your Majefty's Reign, have hereunto affix'd our

common Seal.

Kenflngton, "June 25. 17 10.

This Day, the following Addrefs from the Corporation and Town of New-Windfor

was prefented to Her Majefty, h^ Will am Peify^ECq--, their Under-Steward, the

HnuonrMe George GranvUle, Efq^ William Bowles and Charles Aldworth, ECqs, with

the Reverend Mr*. Dawfon \ introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Northumberland.

Which Addrefs being read, was receiv'd very gracioully j and the Gentlemen had

the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the High-Steward^ Vnder-Steward, Bailiffs, and Loyal Majority of

the Burgefes, the Minifler, Gentlemen, and other Principal Inhabitants of the Borough of

New-Windfor.

May it pleafe Tour Majefly,
, ,• 1 /- rui

\ m TE, Your moft dutiful and obedient Subjefts, being more immediately lenhble ^Veip.^FiW-

VV of the Influence ofYour Majefty's Government, as being oftner than omy^^ 30.
^ ^ Fellow-Subjefts, blefs'd with the Pre/iwe of the Beft of Queens, fhould berough.

altogether unworthy of Your Royal Favour, fhould we omit any Opportunity of fhew-

ine our Duty and Zeal to Your Terfon and Government.

We therefore, humbly crave Leave to afliire Your Majefty, That, to theutmolt,

we will affert and maintain, againft all Oppofers, Your Majefty's Hereditary Title to

thefe Pvealms, which have fo long flourilh^d under Your Royal Anceftors. We deteft

and abhor all Popifh, Fanatical, and Republican Principles of Refflance and Rebellion ;

and are firmly refolv'd to live and die in the Communion of our truly Apoitolical

Church, the Church of England as by Law eftablilh'd, with a due Regard to Confcien-

ces truly fcrupulous. ^ r c\t t^x n. >.

Wedoalfo, with joyful Hearts, congratulate theHappy Succefs of Your Majefty s

Arms under theConduftof Your Great General, in the ReduAionof the ftrong Town

of Dolay. And may the Almighty crown this, and Your other Vidories, with a Hap-

Fy
Peace.

May Tour Majefty Lng Reign over us,the Glory ofour Nation, and Defender of our Church.

And when Toi'r Ma'jelty'j?^//, late, change this Temwal for an Eternal Crown, may the

Dominion of thefe Realms, In default of Iffue from Tour Majefty, continui to all Genera-

tlon. in the Ptotefiant Succeffion, as by Law efiabllfn^d.
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The follow iiif Addu Is fiom the BoroLigh of ^/);%, in tlie County of WeftmorUnd^

was nrefented to Her Majefty the pth Day oijum, 1710, by Edrva.d Duncomb, Efq;

.^np nfrheirRenrefentatives ill Parliament-, introduc'd by his Grace the Duke ot

"TrZhun. Lord Chanibcrlaia of H n- Majefty's Houfhold. Which Addrefs Her

Majefty receiv'd very gracioully j and Mr. Duncomb had the Honour to kifs Her

Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.UEEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor^ Aldermen^ Common Council^ Free Burahers^ and ether

Inhabitants of the Borough of k'^^i^h^-, w the County 0/ Weftraorland, ajfemlled in

the Publick Hall of the faid Borough.

May it pleafe Your Sacred Majefty !

yi I U ^"W^^ permit Us, amongft the reft of Your Loyal Subjeds, chearfulJy to con-
^ppMy H

gratulate the Triumphs of Your Majefty's Arms, which glorlouQy Open'd
corougn. b

the Campagne with Ent'ring the Frew^ Lines ; And have lately oblig'd

Jm. the Boafttng Enemy inglorioufly to retreat, and leave One of their moft;

confiderable Towns to the Mercy of the Confederate-Forces. Thefe Advantages We
thankfully attribute to that good Providence, which has hitherto conftantly attended

Your Majefty's juft and prudent Adminiftration. And which, We humbly hope, will,

in a little time, put an End to a long, bloody, and expenfive War ; enable Your Ma-

jefty to reftore- the Tranquillity of Europe ; and give the Chriftian World fuch a Peace,

as iliall be, in a fpecial manner. Honourable and Advantageous to Your Majefty, and

Your High Allies. This much defired Bleffing, together with thoufands more, which

We already enjoy, under the Beft Government, and the Beft of Qiieens, would make

Us completely happy, if all Your Majefty's Liege People were as fenfible of their own
true Intereft and of their Duty, as we are. But, to our Sorrow, We obferve fomc

turbulent and unquiet Spirits, endeavouring to Trouble the Waters, and Poifon the

Minds of Your Majefty's Subjefts, with Erroneous and Faftious Tenets, tending to

the Subverfion ofour Conftitution, and the Diminution of Your Royal Prerogative

;

againft which. We beg Leave, to proteft Our Abhorrence and Deteftation : And fo-

lemnly and fincerely to declare. That We look upon the Novel Doftrine of Refftance^

lately reviv'd, and induftrioufly fpread, and publifh'd, amongft Us, to be a dangerous

Antimonarchical and Seditious Dodtrinc, inconfiftent with the Safety of Your Maje-

fty's Royal Perfon and Government, repugnant to the Loyal Principles of our Holy
Church, and contrary to the ancient and excellent Laws of the Nation.

To prevent, as much as in Us lies, the fatal EfFeds, which loofe Fanatical Notions

and Opinions have formerly produc'd in thefe Kingdoms, We prefume to affiire Your
Majefty, That We will take all poffible Care to be fairly Reprefented in Your fucceed-

ing Parliament, by Men of Confcience, Honefty, and Integrity •, who will think it

their Duty to afTert Your Majefty's undoubted Hereditary Title to the Throne, and
ftand in Defence of Your Sacred Perfon, Crown and Dignity, the Government in

Church and State as by Law eftablifh'd, and the Proteftant SucceiWoa in the llluftrious

Houfe of Hanover^ againft all Oppofers and Pretenders whatfoever.

InTeftimony of Our Sincerity, do beg Leave, to give it under Our Hands, and
under the Common Seal of Our Corporation, that We are (Dread Sovereign

!

)

Tour Majefty s moft Dutiful^ Loyd^ and Obedient Subjtils.

Note, This Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by Join \iarphetv ne.ir Stationers-Hall ; Price a </,

To whom Gentlemen are defir'd to fend Exidi Tranfcripts of fuch Addrefles as fhall come to their

Hands, and they (hall be carefully inferted.
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A Colledion of Addrefles. N"^ 2

PART II.

Kenfington-t 'Jvne 24. 17 10.

The following Addiefs v;as this Day prerented to Her Majefty, by 'John Kynafion^ Efq;

introduc'd by Mr. Vice-Chamberlain ^ which was receiv'd very gracioufly, and

Mr. Kynafion had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U EEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

TCke humble Addrefs of the Mayor^ Aldermen^ and Burgejfes of the ancient Town o/Shrewf-^

bury, in the County of Salop, and other Inhabitants.

Mofl CracioM Sovereign !

WE, Your Majefty's moft Loyal and Obedient Subjefts, are ambitious of diHia. shrervsbufj

guifhing ourfelves, as we have ever done to Your Royal Anceftors, fo par- Town,
ticularly to Yourfelf, by our fteady and unfhaken Duty and Allegiance.

And the rather, we beg Leave to Addrefs ourfelves to the Throne at this Time,

becaufe many of us have been publickly mifreprefented, asPerfons difafFected to Your

Government, or, at leaft, countenancing fuch as are fo, at the laft Affires held at

this Town.
Wherefore, welook uponit as our indifpenfableDuty, to endeavour, in the moft

fubmifTive Manner, to recommend ourfelves to Your Royal Favour, by profeffmg, fo-

lemnly, that none of us ever gave the leaft Occafion for fuch Mifrefrefentations, but

to difclaim and deteft all Principles tending to fubvert Your juft and hereditary Title

and Authority •, all Dodtrines repugnant to the truly Apoftolical Church, eftablifh'd,

by Law ^ all Attempts to fruftrate the Trotefiant S\iCCt^\on in the Line of Hanover ^

and all the reftlefs Defigns of thofe who aim at afperfing unjuftly their Fellovv-Subieds,

and,confequcntly, animating our Enemies abroad, and creating groundlefs Divifions

and Jealoufies at home.

As hitherto we have endeavour'd to demean ourfelves conformably to thefeProfef-

fions •, fo ftiall we, for the future, make it our ftudy to maintain the fame Character

:

And as a Proof of our Sincerity, whenever Your Majefty fhall think fit to call a new-

Parliament, we fliall endeavour to make Choice of only fuch Members, as, in the fore-

going Refpefls, ave of the fame Principles with ourfelves j being thorowly fenfible,

that Perfons otherwife affeded can never anfwer Your Majefty's gracious Intentions,

nor ever truly reprefeiit us,
,. . ^ j r r-

May that God, by whom You reign, continue Your Succefs for the Good ot Europe-,

and Your Days, to the Joy of all Your dutiful People, as well as Terrour ofYour fe-

cret and open Enemies •, fhall be our daily Prayers and Wilhes. In Teftimony where-

of, we have hereunto affix'd our Common Seal, and fubfcrib'd our Names this 2<5th

day oiMay, in the Ninth Year of Your Majefty's Reign.

kinjingten^



Cardigan

( 6)
Keiijtfigto;!^ June 25. 1710.

This day, the Two following Ad drcHes were prefented to Her Majefly by Sh Symon

Harcourt Kt. introduced by the Right Hon. Thomas Coke Efq-, Vice-Chamberlain.

Which AddrelTes the Queen receiv'd very gracidufly •, and Sir Symon Harcourt had the
Honour to kifs Her Majelly's Hand.

To the QJV E E N's moft Excellent JUajefiy.

The hut?ihle Addrefs of the Htgh-Shenff, ^nd Grand-Jury, at the Great-Sejfions held for the

County of CixA\gSin\ and Itkervt/e of the Deputy-Lieutenants, Jujlices of the Peace,
^^^^Sy-)

and Principal Gentlemen of the fdid County of Cardigan, the 4//; day of May, 1710.

fF Your Majelly's Title to the Crown were founded only on Your Princely Wifdom,
and Piety ; If our Holy and Apoftolick Church had nothing elfe but the Purity of

(^ouiicy.
jj-sDodrine to recomn-.end it ;

good Subjefts and good Chriltians would, with all

Alacrity, fubmit themfelves to a Conftitution fo Regular, fo Advantageous in all its

Parts. But when Your Majefty's Undoubted Right is derived from Heaven, veficd by
Inheritance, and recogniz'd by the Laws •, when our holy Church is Eftablifh'd, and
guarded by the belt Security the Law can give her ^ and, above all, by the infallible

Promifes of the Gofpel, that the Gates of Hell fliall never prevail againfi her ) 'tis moft
amazing, that any People (efpecially thofe who live under the particular Favour and
Indulgence of Your Government) fhould controvert the one, or attempt the Deftru-

clion of the other.

It is difficult to know, what Views any Body of Men can have by railing new and
needlefs Queftions about Your Majefty's Title, or our Obedience, unlefs they expedt a
Liberty of Confcience in Loyalty, as well as in Religion. But we humbly beg Leave

to allure Your Majefty, that, as we have a juft Deteftation and Abhorrence of all

Schifmatical and Anti monarchical Principles, which have, of late, been publickly

profelTed, and induftrioufly propagated, with an intent to leflln our Duty to Your
Majefty, and Veneration to our moft holy Church ; fo we fhall always be ready (by
the Example of the unfhaken Loyalty of our Anceftors in the worft of Times) with

our Lives and Fortunes, to fupportand defend Your Majefty's moft Sacred Perfon,

Regal Power and Government; the Church, and the Proteftant Succeflion as by Law
Eftablifh'd, againft all manner of Perfonsand Innovations vv'hatfoever. And as we
have hitherto, fo we fliall continue to fend fuch Reprefentatives into Parliament, as

ftiall aft agreeably to thefe our moft folemn and unalterable Refolutions.

That Your Majefty's Reign over us may be long and happy , that God would be
pleas'd to have Mercy on our Church ; and fo rule Your Heart, that Your Majefty

(knowing whofe Minifter You are) may, above all things, feek bis Honour and Glory

:

And that we, and all Your Subjeds, (duly confidering whofe Authority You have)

may faithfully ferve, honour, and humbly obey Your Majefty, in him, and for him,
according to his blefted Word and Ordinance, are and fliall always be the Prayers of
Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds.

To the QU E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor, Aldermen, Council, Burgeffcs, and principal Inhabitants rf the Tovn of
Cardigan, and alfa the Grand-Jur^ of thefaid Town, at the Great-Sejfions held for the Grand-Jury, the

Fourth Day of May, 1 7 1 o.

Cardigan AS nothing (under God Almighty's Divine Providence) can fo much contribute to the Safety of

Town. "^
V'°"'' Majefty's Perfon, and the Monarchical Government of this Kingdom, as an entire and due

Submilfioo and Obedience from your Subjedts, founded on the Pradlice and Principles of the Church
of England, and the Primitive and Apoftolick DocSrinc and Difcipline thereof: So we are very fenli-

ble, that nothing can fo effedlualiy deprive us of all thofe Bleifings as tho'e pernicious and unwar-
rantable Dodlrines which, with great Induttry, are, of late, fet on foot, and taught, which trnd to

limit your Joyal Subjetfts in the Meafure of their Obedience to your Majefty, and your Royal Suc-
ceftbrs.

And it cannot but be matter of the greateft Amazement, to find, that thofe exploded Antimonar-
chical Principles Jhould, in fo ferene and happy a Reign, as that of your MajcCiy, be again avowed,
and fet on foot. And as we are fenGble, that 'twas that pernicious Dodrine that brought your Royal
Grandfather (the bett of Kingsj to the Block ; fo we have juft reafnn to fear, that uulc[s k me infa-

iijous and indelible Brand be put on them, ill Men may thereby be ftirred up to ihe Diilmbancs cf
your Majefty's Government ; and in confequcnce, the Government of ihelc Kingdoms may once more
be brought to Anarchy and Confufion.

We, therefore, (your Majefty'* moft dutiful and loyal Subjects) do take this Opportunity to aflare

your Majefty, that we (hall, upon all OccaGons, with our Lives and Fonuncs, Itand by and defend
your Majefty's Royal Perfon and Government, the Proteftant SuccciTion, and the Church of fing/an^,

as by Law Eftablilh'd, together with the truly Apoftolical Dodi ines and DifcipJir.e thereof, againft all

sheir Enemies, open or private, at home or abroad.
And fince we are very fenfible, that nothing can fo cffedually contribute to bring thofe our loyal

and juft Refolutions to pafs, as a careful and circumfpedl Choice of proper Peiloni to reptelent us in

Parliament, we do afture your Majefty, that in all our fubkqueni Elections, we will unanimoufly
concur tO choole fuch a Perfon for a Reprefentative, as (hall make it his conftani and linceie Endeavour,
to fee thefe our fincere and juft Principles wrrie J on and a:ccompli(h"d.

llcrfmgtvn,
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.Kenfington^ '^une l6. 1 7 1 o.

This Day, the following Addrefs of the City of Lincoln^ was prefented to the Qtieen
by Sir Tho. Meres, one of their Reprefentatives in Parliament, attended by the Re-
corder of the faid City, and introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Lord. Dartmouth
one of Her Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State. Which Addrefs Her Majcfty
receiv'd very gracioufly. •' '

To the aUEEN's Mofl: Excellent Majcfty.
rho humble Addrefs of the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriffs, Citiz.ef7S, and Ccmmonalty

of the ancient City of Lincoln.

WE, Your Majelty's moft Loyal Subjefts, altho' not the earlieft in our dutiful An- Lincoln
plication toYour Ma]en:y,yet, in our affedionate Zeal, are always as forward as City.

any of Your Subjefts, tor the Prefervation of Your Majefty's Sacred Government : And
as our whole Body are entirely of the Church oi England, and for the Purity of its Do-
dtrine,as by Law eftablifli'd ;

fo we are taught by Its Precepts to Worfl^.ip one God"
Honour the Qiieen, and to keep a Faith uncorrupted by any Latitudinarian Principles'
that are inconfiftent with Religion and Monarchy. We acknowledge Your Maieftv's
undoubted Hereditary Right to the Crown of thefe Realms ; we admire Your Mafe-
fty's men; Chriftian Example, Mercy, and loving Kindnefs, to all Your Subjeds and
Your Majcfly's great and wonderful SaccelTes abroad.

'

We beg Leave to declare our utter Abhorrence of fuch Perfons whodefpife all re-
veal'd Religion, and the Power thereof ^ who difavow Obedience and Non-Refiftance
the ellential Ligaments of a well-eftablifh-d Monarchy, and who feem to deny what the
Scriptures dictate unto us, Tk.t all Tomr is of Cod, and that they that do re/ifijhall re-
ceive unto thernfelves Condemnation.

We will obey Your Majefty's Commands in Your laft moft gracious Speech to Your
Parliament, in ftudying to be Quiet, and doing our Bufineis in our feveral Stations
not meddling with unnecelTary and endlefs Difputes, nor joining ourfelves with thofe
that are given to Change.

And when Your Majefty Ihall bepleafed to call a new Parliament, we will takeeffe-
dtual Care to chufc fach Reprefentatives that fliall have a moft teixler Regard for the
Church of England, Your Majefty's Prerogative, and the Liberty of the Subjeds.
May long Life, a Train of glorious Succefles, producing an honourable Peace and

an harmonious Difpofition and Union of all Your Subjeds, always adorn Your Maje-
fty's aufpicious Reign ; which Ihall be the conftant Prayers of Your Majefty's moft Du-
tiful and Loyal Subjeds. Given under our Common-Seal of the Guild-hall of the faid
Gity of Lincoln, this Seventeenth Day oi June, iu the Year of our Lord, One thou^
fund Seven hundred and Ten.

Kenfington, fune 16. 1 7 10.

The following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty, by Jchn Curz.on, Efq-, one of the
Knights of the Shire for the County of Derh)', accompany'd by Michael Burtm, Efq;
one of Her Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, and other Gentlemen of the fiid County

\
iiitroducM by the Right Honourable the Earl oiScarfdale. Which Addrefs Her Ma-
jefty receiv'd very gracioufly ; and the Gentlemen had the Honour to kifs Her Ma-
jefty's Hand.

To the Q.UE EN'S moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of tie High-Shirijf, Deputy- Lieutenant, ^iuflices of the Peace, Gentle^
men. Clergy, and Ereeholders, of the County of Derby'

May it pleafe Your Afajejly^

JT is not that we are lels Loyal and Faithful to Your Majefty than any of our Fellow- Derh
Subjeds, tho' we fo late approach Your Throne with fincere and hearty Tenders County,

of an inviolable Duty and Allegiance to Your Sacred Perfon.

We are amaz'd to hear fuch Abominable, Blafphemous, and Antimonarchical Prin-

ciples, as are daily publifh'd, and induftrioufly fpread about, unpunifh'd ; and are fo

highly prejudicial to Your Majefty's undoubted Title to Your Crown, and to the Apo-
ftolical Dodrines of our Primitive and Eftablilh'd Church.

Therefore we humbly prefume to aifure Your Majefty, that, with the utmoft Hazard
of our Lives and Fortunes, we will maintain Your Majefty's undoubted Title to Your
Crown, and fupport the Church of England, as by Law eftablifh'd, and openly avow
her Primitive Dodrine fo lately preach'd to us, (notwithpanding the Cenfures of fome.^

or that Heretic.il Pojition, That Princes may he Adurderd or Depns'dj being, as we are

perfuaded, the only real Bulwarks againlt Popery and Fanaticifm, and all other Evils

That may be deftrudive either to Your Majefty's Sacred Perfon, (under whom we enjoy

fo many incftimable Bleflings) or to the publick Government and Peace of Your King-
doms.

For which Blelfings, we will always (hew our grateful Acknowledgments ; andin or-

der to perpetuate them to us, v.'ill, in the choice of our next Reprefentatives in Parlia-

ment, endeavour to return fuch Members only, who are of known and approved Loyal-

ty to Your Sacred Majefty, and whofe Stcadinefa and Zeal for our Eftablifh'd Church,

irs Primitive Dodrines, the Proteftant SucceITlon,andour whole Conftitution, may beft

cvprefs the Sentiments of a Dutiful and Loyal County, whofe Prayers and Wifhes are

te be long happy under the Beft of Princes, and moft Gracious of Queens.
A'fn/i:-'(rton,
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KetijhiHon^ 'jime 25. 17 10.

The followlnff Addrefs was prefented to Ilcr Majefty by yohn Ror/mfan, Efq-, iiitro-

duc'dbv hii Grace the Dukeof Omw^-, which Addrefs Her M .jelty receiv'd very

graciouny •, and Mr. EoVmfm had the Honour to kifs Her Md)cfty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E l^J's Molt Excellent Majclty.

The humble anJ im.tmmnus Addrefs of the High-Sheriff\ Cuftos Rotulonim, Deputy-L-eu-

tenants Jufikes of the Peace, Clergy^ nnd other Gentlemen^ of the C«,»r;^o/ Denbigh,

ajfembled at the General Quarter- Sejfians held by adjournment nt Wrexam, the \6th day

of May, IVKS-

Denbiqh T II THile Republican and Faftious Spirits, the implacable Enemies of Your Ma-

Countv VV iefty's Family and Government, are, with luch Induftry and Infolence, re-
' viving and maintaining thofe pernicious and fatal Dcariaes that pav'd the

Way to the Execrable Murder of Your Majcfty's Royal Grandfather, and laid thefe

Kingdoms in Defolation and Ruin, by fubverting the Conllitution both in Church

and State j ?Qxmit us, (Mofi Gracious 5ozere-V«; Your molt dutiful and loyal Subjects,

to approach Your Throne, and with equal Zeal and Refolution, to declare, that we

do from the bottom of our Hearts, abhor and deteft all thofe Traiterous and Dam-

nable Pofitions, which afTert the Legality of Depofing or Refilling Princes upon any

Pretence whatfoever^ or that the People of this Nation, either colledively or repre-

fentatively, have any coercive Power over the Kings or Queens of this Realm \ and

that we will, at the utmoft Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, deicnd Your Majefty'g

Perfon and Hereditary Title to the Throne of Your Anceltors ; the Succeflion in the

Proteftant Line ; and the eftablifh'd Doftrines, Difcipline, and Worlhip of the moft

Pure and Apoftolick Church of England, againft all the open Allaults of foreign Ene-

mies i
and treacherous Attempts of pretended Friends at Home.

In order to prevent, as much as in us lies, thefe Fundamentals of our Conftitution

from being ever again fo much as quellion'd, we will continue to choofe fiich Repre-

fentatives, as will firmly adhere to the infeparable Intereft of Monarchy and Epifco-

pacy, andVho are loyal and afFedionate Subjedts to Your Majefty, not out of Intercit,

but Principle, and Uniform, not Occafwnal Sons of the Church of England.

May Your Majefty live long, to Adorn the Crown You wear, and may Your Gra-

cious Intentions ( fo often exprefs'd from the Throne) to proteft the Eftablifh'd

Church of England, be ever fuccefsful ; and when it fliall pleafe the Great and Good
GOD (^vihoi'eAuthority You have, and to whom alone You are accountable for the

Execution of it) to put a Period to Your Earthly Empire, may He receive You to

Hirafelf, and reward Your pious Care of His Church-Militant hereon Earth, with a

far more Exceeding and Eternal Weight of Glory, in His Triumphant One in

Heaven.

Note, Tbis Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morphew near Stationen-HaS ; Price a d.

To whom Gentlemen are deGr'd to fend ExaiflTranlcripts of Tuch AddrefTes as (hall come totbei^

Hands, and they (hall be carefully inferred.
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A Colle£tion of Addrefles. N° 3.

PART II,

Kenjfmgtofif June 24. 1710.

This Day, the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty, by Sir Joh» Packing'

ton^ Par. introduced by the Right Honourable Tho. C?**, Efq-, Vice-Chamberlain.

Which Addrefs the Que^n receiv'd very gracioufly ; and Sir John fAchngton had

the Honour of kiffing Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U BEN'S Moft Excellent Majefty.

T^e humble Addrefs ef the Defjty-Lieutenants^ Jvjlices of Peace., CentlemifJ, ^^^^iy^ "'"'

Freeholders., of the County 0/ Pembroke, whofe Names are fubfcriVd.

AMong all the glorious Titles that adorn the Imperial Crown of this Realm, no- Pembroke

thing gives fo great a Luftre to it (except Your Majefty's wearing it) as that County,

of Your Majefty's being Defender of the Faith.

All the other Branches of Your Majefty's Power, (tho' of Divine Inftitution) feem

ordain'd for the Temporal Good of Humane Society, and to refpedt fecular Conlide-

rations-, but this is a much more high and exalted Dominion, derived from the Hand

of God, by which Your Majefty is entrufted with the Guardianlhip and Protedion of

His facred Rights on Earth, and are more peculiarly entituled to the noble Denomi-

nation of being his Vicegerent.

It cannot, therefore, but be Matter of publick Sorrow and Amazement, to obferve

the prodigious Growth of Atheifm and Blafphemy, f^tce and Immorality, and the open

FrofefTion of fuch Heretical and Dangerous Dodrines and Pofitions as tend imme-

diately to fubvertthe Government of this Nation, both in Church and S-ate, and this

in Defiance of the Koble Pattern of Piety which Your Majefty fets before us in Your

own Example, the frequent Proclamations ill'u'd out, by Your Majefty, todifcourage

fuch wicked and detcltable Purpofes and Praftices •, and in Violation of the many

good Laws for the preventing fo great Mifchiefs, which, if not timely remedied, will

draw down the Divine judgment on this Nation.

We, therefore, out ot the deep and forrowful Senfe we have of this impending Dan-

ger, of our Duty to Almighty God, and inviolable Obedience and Fidelity to Your

Majefty, beg Leave to alfure Your Majefty, that as we will faithfully and zealoufly

maintain and defend Your Majefty's Perfon, Regal Power and Government, and the

Succeffion in the Proteftant Line, fo will we unite our moft powerful Endeavoujs, la

purfuingall fuch Meafure^ iS Your Majefty Ihall judge moft efFcaual to difcountenance

and fupprefs all Blafphemy, Vice, and Immorality, and to defeat and difappoint all

fuch Wicked Defigns as [hall at any time be found carrying on by any Pcrfons whatfo-

ever, to fubvert Your Majefty's Government, or the Proteftant Succellion •, to under-

mine and overthrow our Holy Church, as byLaweftablifli'di or to alter or change

the truly Apoftolical Doftrine and Difcipline thereof.

Kenfiniten,
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Keiifwgton^ jvne 2^1

The following Addrefs of the Borough of SaltaPi, was prefented to the Qiieen by

Ahxander PenJarves, Efq-, one of their Reprefcntatives in Parliament, introduc'd

by Mr. Vice-Chamberlain. Which Addrefs Her Majeay receiv'd very gracioully j

and Mr. Fendarves had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.UEEN's Moft Excellent Majefly.

the humhle Addrefs ofthe Mayor^ Aldermen, Free Surgefes, and other Inhabitants ofTou^r

Majtfiyt Mcitnt Dutchy- Borough o/Saltalll, »« the County of Coxavi!i\[.

Saltafli

Dutchy-
Borough,

Mojt gracious Sovereign !

TH E juft Senfe we have of Your Majellys Hereditary and Undoubted Right and

Title to the Crown of Your Royal Anceftors, obliges us. Your molt faithful

Subjeds, to take this Opportunity of exprefllng our lincere Zeal for Your

Majefty's Perfon and Government, and the Succefllon in the Proteltant Line, as by

Law Eftablifli'd.

We therefore humbly beg Leave to reprefent to Your Majelty, our utter Abhor-

rence of all Antimonarchical and Republican Tenets, which can only tend todifturb

the Peace and Tranquillity of Your Glorious Reign, and create Heats and Divifion?

among Your Subjecls % And upon this occafion, we folemnly afTure Your Majelly, that

as our prefent Reprefentatives in Parliament have given full Proof of their fteady

Loyalty to Your Majefty's Sacred Perfon, and hearty Aftcftion to our Holy Apofto-

lical Religion •, fo we will always take care to cleft Perfons of unfpotted Honour,

Courage, and Fidelity •, and, to the utmofl: of our Power, endeavour to fupport the

prefent happy Conftitution, in Church and State, againft all Oppofcrs whatfoever.

llcefler

Borough.

"June 28. 1 710.

The following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty, by tlie Honourable James

Johnfton^ Efq*, one of the Members of Parliament for theUorough of llcefler •, he be-

ing introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury. Which Addrefs Her Majefty

receiv'd very gracioufly.

Moft Gracious Sovereign !

WE, Your Majefty's moft dutiful Subjedls, the Baili/F, Capital BurgefTes, Mini-

fter, and other Inhabitants of Your Majefty's ancient Borough oi Jlcejler^

in the County of Somerfet, beg Leave, in this nice Conjundure, to alFure

Your Majefty of our fteady undiffembled Loyalty and Afiedion to Your Sacred Perfon,

Legal Prerogative, and Hereditary Title to the Crown.
We (hall be always ready, with all that is dear to us, to fecond Your Majefty's Zeal

and Care for the eftablifli'd Church, and its wholfomc Dodrincs, agunft all its open
Enemies and pretended Friends ^ And, in an cnfuing Parliament, our Reprefenta-

tives Hiall be fuch, as, we hope, will manifeft cr Principles to he agreeable to our

Profeflion, by effedually alTifting Your Majefty in rcftraining Tyranny Abroad, and
Antimonarchical Principles at Home.
We befeech the Almighty, for the Common Good of Mankind, and the Particular

Blefllng of Your own happy People, that Your Majefty may both receive the Reward
ofYour Goodnefs, Piety, and other Princely Vertues, in a long and profperous Reign
over us here, and in endlefs Felicity hereafter. Thcfe are, and ever Dull be, the moft
fincere Prayers of,

Your Majiflyi mofl Loy.dy Dutiful, end Obediern SuhjeUs.

The
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The following Addrefs from the Parts of Lindfey, in tiie County oi Lincoln^ was pre-
feiited to the Queen by Charles Caldecot^ Efq-, accompany'd by Sir Thu. A'^eres, Charles
Hall-, Gilbert Brown., John Sthtborp., fifqsi and other Gentlemen ; iatroduc'd at Her
Majcfty'sfpecial Command, by her Grace the Dutchefs of Orwow^i which Addrefs
the faid Mr. Cddecot read to the Queen : And, as Her Majefty was pleas'd to re-
ceive it very gracioufiy •, he, and the reft of the Gentlemen with him, had the Ho-
nour of kilTing Her Ma jefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

Hbe humble Addrefs of the Juftices of the Pe^ce^ ^^f^gji Gentlemen, and others, of the
Parts of Liadfty, in the County of Lincoln-

madAM^

T^H E Principles of Sedition and RehelHon, of Atheifm and hreligion, of late Lindfey
fo infolently printed, publifh'd and defended, to the Dilhonour of Almighty Parts.
God, the Scandal of the Chriftian Religion, the Subveifion of the Church of

Engltoid^ and the Danger of Your own Crown and Dignity, juftly call for the higheft
Indignation and Refentment from Your Majefty, and us, Your moft faithtijl and loyal

Subjeds.

After the feveral publick AfTurances Your Majefty has given Your People of the
Safety of the Church of England under Your Majefty's happy Government, and the
juft Reafon we have to depend upon Your Royal Word, we cannot but look upon all

Perfons who prefume to difturb the Peace of the Church, and the Quiet of Your Ma-
jefty's Reiga, by publilhing and maintaining Principles of Refiftance, fo contrary to
the Chriftian Doftrine, fo repugnant to the Laws of the Land, and fo unneceflary
ijnder Your Majefty's Government, to be the moft daring of all Your Majefty's Ene-
niies.

As that never to be forgotten Rebellion, which began in Forty One, and was at-

tended with fuch fatal Confequences to Your Majefty's Royal Family, and thefe King-
doms, had its Foundation upon fuch Maxims, which did, and muft of Neceffity, draw
all Forms of Government, both of Church and State, into Confufion ^ f^o we, with all

Humility, bfg Your Majefty to believe, that all Orders and Degrees of Men what-
ever, who, at this Time, promote, countenance, or encourage the Principles of Re-
fiftance, Schifm, and falfe Dodtrine, have in view the utter Deftruftion ofYour Maje-
fty's Hereditary Title and Government ; the abfolute Defeat of the Proteftant Succef-

lionin themoft illuftrious Houfeof //^wwr ^ and, to complete all, the final DilTolu-

tion of this our moft noble and happy Gonftitution.

For the Prevention of thefe black and impending Mifchiefs, with the utmoft Sin-

cerity of our Hearts, wepromife, upon all Occafions, with the Hazard of our Lives
and Fortunes, and all that is dear unto us, to proted and defend Your Majefty's moft
Sacred Perfon and Government, againft all the clofe and fubtil Contrivances of Youi
fecret Enemies at home, as well as the open Pradices and Attempts of thofe abroad ^

with the fame Cbe.arfuluefs and Refolution, we will always join with Your Majefty^

In the Support and Defence of the Church of England, as by Law eftablifli'd; and,
after the moft unhappy Demife of Your Majefty, without Iffue, with the fame Zeal
and Conftancy, we (hall endeavour to deliver our Confticution, entire, to the moft
Serene Houfe of Hanover.

As the only Hopes of our common Happinefs and Welfare, next under God, im-
mediately depend upon theProtedion of the Chuo-ch of England, and the Safety of
Your Majefty's Royal Perfon and Government, we once more prefume to give Your
Majefty this farther AfTurance, that we think we can never dp enough for the Prefer-
Vatioa of fo pure a Church, and fo good a Qiieen-

jMn^
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June 11. 1710.

This day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by William Monpm Efqv
being introduc'd by the Lord-Chancellor.

A'lofi Dread Sovereign !

Hertf^r/i ^IKJ^ ^""^ A<fajtfiy^s moji dutiful and loyal SubjeSls^ the principal Inhabitants and

Borough. \J \J Freemen of lour Meijefly^s Borough of Hertford, heing informed^ that an Addrefs

hath lately been prefented to Tour Majefly^ in the name of the Mayor^ Aldermen^

Freemen, and Inhabitants of Tour faid Borough, do humbly beg Leave to ajfcre Tour Majejly^

that vpe concur with them, in our hearty Deteflation of all Seditious and Rebellious DoElrtnes

and Pofitons, particularly thofe rvhich have been fo lately, and fo juflly condemned by Tour

Majefly's High Court of Parliament.

The Perfans truly dangerous to Tour A'fajefiy, and the Proteftant Succejfion, are thofe who

traduce the Honour and fufiice of the Revolution ^ thofe who feditioufly fu.gefl the Church to

be in Danger under Tour Majefly's Adminiflration; thofe who fcandaloufly Mtfreprefent the

Nation as funk deeper into Atheifr/t and Infidelity in this time of Tour Majefly s Glorious and

Pious Reign, thanformerly ; thofe who prefume to arraign and caU in cjueftion Tour Majefly s

mofl wife and excellent, as welt as mofl fuccefsfut Admmiflration • and laflly, thofe who en-

deavour to fupport and give Countenance to any Pcrfon whatfoever, who has been coniicled ef

thefe exorbitant Offences.

We cannot, therefore, go fo far, as to concur with any Inflnuation which feems to be made

life of to induce Tour Majefly to diflolve the prefent Parliament, who deferve fo well of Tour

Majefly, and the Britifll Nation.

On the contrary, we perfuade ourfelves, that whatever Endeavours fliall be made vfe of in

choofing Reprefentativtsfor this Borough, we fliall he able to be Reprefented as we now are, and

have always been, except at a time when our Right and Freedom of Election was unjvflij

invaded.

The bumble Addrefs of the Jufticcs of the Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freehol-
ders of the Weft-Riding of the County 0/ York, was prefented to Her Majefty by
William Lowther, Efq-, iutroduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Bolton.

To the Q.U E E N's moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Tuftices of the Peace, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders, within

the Weft-Riding of the County o/York.

Moft gracious Sovereign

!

^ V'L' R true AfiHion to Tour Majefty and Government is fuch, we could not omit congra-

J^^j (L \ f tulating Tour A4ajefly upcn the Glorious Succefs of Tour Forces ever the Freiich, m
. jl breaking thro' their Lines ; tho'' they have been everfnee the lafl Campagne in makina-

KlUing. them as flreng as poffd-le, and gathering all their Forces to defend them : Tet no fooner did

Tour Troops appear, but their whole Army vanijhed like Smoak ; and tho'', in all humane pro-

bability, we might have expefted to have loft Thoufunds, we fcarce loft Five Men • which we
cannot attribute to eny thing but Tour Majefty''s Piety and V'ertue, which draws a Blejfing up-

on all you undertale ; and thro' which, as Mofes was to the IfraelitCS, a Wall, to defend them,

againft the juft fudgmtnts of God for their continual Provocations, by his inceffant Prayers
; fo

has Tour Majefty been to this Nation, or elfe we had long fince been ruined, and h^rajfed, as

the reft Oi'our nelq^hbouring Countries are, by having alwa- s War in the midft of them ; which

muft have teen our F.ite, had not the happy Vni»n of Tour Two Kingdoms, and the humblinf

o/France, been b'Ouaht to Perfe^ion in Tour Reign.

And itjha/l he our utmoft care to defend the Church of England as by Law eftahlift-id, the

ProtellanC iucceflion, Toleration, and Union, thl^k'ng our Lives and Fortunes of no far-
ther ufe to us, than whift we are able tojupport Tour Majefty and Goverf,me>:t, againft all Tour

Enemies ; aid then we need not have any Apprehenfton of the Tyranny of France, nor of thofe

who approve their Relioion and Government, whether at Home, or Abroad.

Note, This Paper is defign'd to be oontinn'd, and fold by John Morphew near Stationers-HaS ; Price 2 J.

To whom Gentlemen are defir'd to fend Exa(5 Traolcripis of fuch Addreffei as (hall come to their

Hands, and they fliall be carefully in(i:rted.
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A CoUedion of Addrefles. N° 4.

PART n.

'June i\i

This day the following Addrefs of the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders

of the County of Berks, was humbly prefented, and read to Her Majefty by Sir

John Stonehoufe^ Bar. one of the Knights of the Shire, accompany'd by feveral Gen-
tlemen of that County j introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Northumberland :

Which Addrefs was gracioufly receiv'd by Her Majefty •, and Sir John Stonthovfe,

and the other Gentlemen with him, had the Honour of kiffingHer Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Molt Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs ofthe Nobility, Gefitryy Clergy^ and Freeholders ofthe County 0/ Berks.

May it pleafe Tour Majejly,

WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County oistrks

Berks, humbly beg Leave to join with the reft of Your Dutiful Subjefls, County,
in Acknowledging the Blcfllngs, and Congratulating the Profperity of

Vour Reign.
r .

We likewife take this feafonable Opportunity, of declaring our utter Abhorrence

and Deteftation of all Antimonarchlcal Principles, Sch-fmatlcal Opinions, and Blafphe-

wjow Tenets, fuch as, of late Years, efpeciaOy, have been fo iaduftrioufly fpread by a

bold and dangerous Fadion, in Defiance to all the Laws of God, and Your Majefty's

expiefs Commands to the contrary, fignified by Your feveral Proclamations.

The Happinefs which is peculiar to us in this Country, of enjoying Your Majefty's

Piefence fo frequently, infpires us with more than ordinary Zeal for the Prefervation

of Ynur Royal <luthority, which we freely and voluntarily offer You our Lives and

Fortunes to fupport, againft all Pcrfons, of what Denomination foever, either Papiftt

or Republicans, who have pretended to bring in Queftion Your undoubted Hereditary

Title to thefe Realms. We lay our very Hearts at Your Feet. The AfTurances we

Drefume to give You, lave neiiher been diforderly, tumultuoufly, or cfendeftinely

fubfiftin'', which neither the Mercy of Your Royal Progenitors, nor Your own exem-

nlarv Piety, and unparallel'd Goodncfs, have been able to overcome, God Almighty

muft have bardcn'd the Hearts of fjch Men, that his Divine Juftice may, at laft, over-

take an incorrigible Race, which the Royal Clemency has fo often condefcended to

^That there m^y be nothing wanting In us, to difappoint the Hopes of fo perverfc a

Generation, nothing omitted to maintain Your Majefty io Your juft Rights, and Royal

Prerogative, tn prefervc aad fupport our excellent Conftitution both m Church and

State "a sain ft at! Invafions, or Innovations i
to fecure and protefl: the Lives, Liber-

ties and Prooerties of ojr' Fellow- Subjcfts, from all Violence and OppreffioQ •, and

to confirm and continue the Regil Succefllon, as our Laws have wifely provided, in

the Proteftant Line. Wheafver Your Majefty ftiall graeioufly think fit to call a New

Parliament, we will ufeoiir lumoft Endeavours to be reprefented by fuch Members

onlv as weare wellaffar'd are ofMonarchical Principles, obedient Sons of the Church,

andaffefted, as we ourfclves are, wich the raoft dutiful anddiliaterefted Zeal tcrYqur

Sacred Perfon and Gov^rnmeat.

jj Ktnfin^tontf
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Keftpngtonyjjdy \i. 1710.

This Day tlK foUawing Addiefs was prefented to Her Ma jefly, by S':men H*rcourt EfqV
introduc'd by the Right Hon. the^arl oiAhingdon. Which Addrefs the Queen re-

'

ceiv'd very gracioufly ; and Mr. Harcourt had the Honour of kifling Her Majelly's

Hand.
To the Q.U E E N's moft Excellent Majefty. ^ .

TIj* bi.mhle Addrefs of Tow Majefly's moft Dutiful and Obedient SiSjeBs^ the Mayor., Bai'

liffs^ and Bnrgejfes^ and other Inhabitants^ of the Borough of Abingdon, in the County of

-Berks.

May it plcafe Your Majefty,

Abingdon \1\J^ fhould be inexcufable, did we not join with the refl of Your faithful and

borough. V V Joya5 Subjefts, in expreffing our utmoft Zeal for the Support of Your Ma-
jeity's Throne, at a time when it is undermin'd by Factious and Seditious

Perfons, who will not alio \y the Law, which Your Maiefty hath always made the

Meafure of Your Power, to be the Rule of their Obedience •, and do, with equal

Boldnefs and Ingratitude, fpread the mrft of Principles in the bef} of Reigns.

We cannot, without Horror, reflect on the mighty Deluge of Blafphemy and Pro-

phanenefs which hath, of late Years, broke in upon us, and threaten'd the Subverfion

of the Chriftian Faith, that Rock on which this excellent Church (the purelt Branch

ofthe Church of Chrift) ftands, and will, wetruft, under the aufpicious Protedion

of Your Majefty and Your Proteftant Succefibrs, ftand and flourifh for ever.

There is nothing fo valuable and dear to us, but what we are ready to hazard for

the Maintenance of Your Majefty's Hereditary Title, and Royal Prerogative, and for

the Security of this Chnrch, by whomfoever, and in what manner foever attack'd and

invaded : We look upon the Enemies and Friends of thefe to be the fame, and their

Interefts to be fo clofely united, that whofoever Ihall go about to divide, mult intend

to deflroy them.

"Whenfoever Your Majclly fliall be gracioufly pleafed to exert thatiawful Authority,

which God and the Conftitution have lodg'd in Your Majefty's Hands, we doubt not

but 'twill foon appear, that thefe Enemies of Religion and Monarchy are as inconfide-

rable for their Number and Intereft, as they are deteltable for their Principles and

Practices.
. ^

.

For ourfelves, we do fblemnly promif^, that whenever Your Majefty Ihall think fit

to call a Kew Parliament, we will fend Up fuch a Reprefentative, as fhall, upon all Oc-
cafions, ad with a jufl Regard to the Rights and Liberties of his Fellow-Subjeds, a

llncere 2^eal for the Church of England, and an unfufpeded Fidelity to Your Majefty.

May Cod Almighty blefs Tour Majefty with Siiccefs in fubduing all the Enemies ofour Peace

and Profperity^ whether Domeftick or Foreign, and grant Tour Majefty a long and happy

Eetgn over us.

Kenftngton, July 12.

This Day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by R. Crefwell, Jun. Elq-,

introduc'd by his Grace the Duke oi Shrewsbury: Which was receiv'd very gracioufly,

and Mr. CrefxveH had the Honour of kifling Her Majefty's Hand.

To the QJU FEN'S Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Bail'ijfs, Recorder, and Bttrgfjfes ofthe Corporation p/ Bridgnorth,

in the County of Salop.

Bridgnorth f XTE Your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds, the Bailiffs, Recorder, and
Corpora- V V Burgefles of the Corporation of Bridgnorth, aforefaid, hearing that our County
tion. has been mifreprefented as difaffeded tb Your Government, do take this Opportunity

humbly to afFuse Your Majefliy, that we will fl:and by Your Majefty's Perfon, Preroga-
tive, and Government, Your Hereditary Title to the Throne, the Church of England.,
and troteftant SuccefTion as by Law eftablifh'd, againft all Your Enemies abroad and
at home ; and V(?ill do our utmofl: Endeavour, when Your Majefty fhall be pleafcd to

call a New Parliament, to eled fuch Members as are Men of Monarchical Principles,

Members of the Church of England, and Maintainefs of her found and pure Dodrines,
and Abhorrors of afl Seditiou7, Republican, and Faflious Tenets, that place Govern-
ment in the People, and invade the Authority of the Almighty, ky whom only Kings
and Queens reign.

May Tour Majefty''s Reign be profpereus, as it has been already in a wonderful manner
;

may Tour End be late and peaceable, and crowned with a Glorious and Immortal Reward.,
is the Prayer of, . ,''

Your Majefty's moft Loyal and Dutiful Subjeds.

'*''
I'll
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July II.

Yefterday, the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty, by the Right Ho-
nourable the Lord Bruce. Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly.

To the Q.U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty,

"the humble AddreJ's ef the Borough of Ludgerfliall.

WE, Your Majefty's moft Loyal and Obedient Subjeas, the Bailiff, Voters, and Ludgtr^sll

Freeholders ofYour ancient Borough oi LudgerfliaH^ in the County oiWiltSy Borough,
with the moft profound Humility, crave Leave, among the reft of our Fel-

low-Subjects, to congratulate Your Majefty upon the happy Opening of this Cam-
pagne, the pafllngthe French Lines, and the Reduftionof Doway, fuch glorious In-

ftances of Succefs, as muft convince the ambitious Monarch, that nothing but Peace

canftop the Growth ofYour fpreading Lawrels.

We heartily wilh there was no occafion, at this time, of declaring oar utter Dete-
ftation and Abhorrence of all Levelling and Antimonarchical Doftrines ^ Doftrines

which once overturned the beft Conftitution in the World, and made our Ifland a FJeld

of Blood i Doftrines firft ftarted by the Church of Rome^ and fince, to our unfpeakable

Grief and Concern, reviv'd, and avowedly taught, by crafty and defigning Men •, the

deform'd OfF-fpringof that Parent, which would have Kings to be their VafFals, aiid

God's Vicegerents to be their Slaves.

That Your Majefty may long and happily Reign, over a willing, peaceable, and
obedient People, aiid late, but afluredly, change this corruptible for an incorruptible

Cvowp; and then, that the Scepter of this Kingdom, to the great Difappointment

ofour Falfe Brethren, may be faithfully tranfmitted to the illuftrious Houfe of //<j»o-

fer, are, and Ihall be the. conftant Prayers of

Tovr Majefiy's mofi Loyal^ Dutiful^ and Obedient Subjetls.

The following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty from the Town and Port of

Hyth, one of Her Majefty's Cinque Ports, by Julius Deedsy Mayor of the laid Cor-

poration ^ introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Earl oi Dorfet and Middhfex,

Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, and Conftable of Dover Caftle.

To the QUEEN'S Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor^ Jurats^ and Commonaltyy with the reft of the principal In-

habitants of the Town and P^rt o/Hyth, in the County p/Kent, t»e of Tour Majeftyls

Cinque Ports.

wMay
It pleafe Your Majefty,

' £, in the number ofthofe Tour Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjects., xvho Con- Hyth Port,

gratulate the further Progrefs of Tour Majefty's Arms^ upon the Succefs of which^

and a fteddy p:irfuit of Revolution Principles, both our prefent Happinefs and.

Hopes of a [afe and lafting Peace., fo much depend^ do humbly crave Leave to repeat our due

and grateful Acknowledgments to Heaven., and Tour Majefty., for the many Blejfings enjoy'd

under Tour moft Aufpicious Reign., founded and eftabliftted on the late no lefs Divine, than

Providentbl Revolution, which ft wonderfully preferv'd f/je Civil State, and happily efta-

blijlid Church of England, and to which Tour Majefty has Jliewn Tourfelf a Nurfing Mo-
ther fo very Beneficent and Tender., that Tour Royal Bounty and Goodnefs has not been circum-

fcribed within any DiftinguiJIied Party, or by the Time prefent, but has varioufly extended

itfelfto the Good and Loyal ofone and another Denomination j as alfo for the Peace and Hap-

pinefs of late pofterityy more particularly andfo pathetically declared from the Throne., at tht

fatisfa^ory Cloje of the laft Sejfions ofParliament:, and may that Tour SatisfaBion, together

Toith many others., havefio untimely Interruption., nor Tour Majefty be frt/ftrated in Tour moft

juft and earnefl Hupe ofbecoming the happy Inftrument of that yet more defirable Vnion ofthe

Hearts of all T»ur People in the Bond of mut-ud AjfeStion, that fo there may remain no other

Contention among vs., but who fhall exceed the other., in contributing to /tdvance our frefent

Happinefs., and°ftcure the Preteftant Succejfien. And let all the Peoplefay^ Amen.

St. Jmti%
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St.James\Jvlyio. 1710.

This day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by Jiohie SLerxfin, Efqi

iatroducM by the moft Honourable the Marquis of Donhejler.

To the dUEEM's Molt Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Mayor aad BurgelTcs of the Towa and County of Nottiii'

Tham-, in the Common'-Hall aflembled.

A^ay it pUafe Tour Majefiy.,

Nottlngharh\ 7| 1Hen we look back upon the many BUffwgs of yom Majrfiys mofi gracious Govern-

Town and VV '^°'^''» ^'^^ ^'""y Plenty^ Liberty mH Trancjuility of your Majtftys Suhje£ls^ while

County. the greatefi part of the World feel the Mifriei of IVar and Tyranny, with their

ijecejptry Confequences^ Poverty and Famine i it fills vs with ylJ}on!fhmei:t, that afiy Party of

Men amongft us fl:oJd be indnftrJous to rob themfelves of the Happinefs they enjoy vnder your.;

Majeflys wife andjufl Adminiflration.

It is evident to us, that fuch Men are carrying on an Interefl feparate from that of yovr

Majeflys, and the Good of their Cow:try ; and it is toe apparent they aim at embroiling us tn

private and civil Diffentions^ Jince they every where join w'.th, and are fupperted by^ P^pfiij

Non'juro.s, and the perjured Favourers ofyour Majefly's Enemies.

From this proceeds all their Pretenflons of the Church"s Danger \ their Breaches vpon fhe

Toleration ; their Infulting your Majeflys peaceable Subjects ; their RefliEling vpon the Revo-

lution \ and the'r Reproaching your Majeflfs wife and mild Admlniftration, by the faithful

and v'gilant Affiflance of able Counfettors, and a weU-chofen Miniflry, which we hate hither-

to felt the good EffeEls of.

But above all, it Is the Wonder and Abhorrence ofyovr Majeflys mofl loyal and dutiful

SibjeEls, to fee the fame People flying in the Face of the Reprefentatiies of their Country, your

Maiefiys fa thful Commons, irifinuating their Defires of having them difmijfed, and afjhming

0t Rigkt ofreproaching their Actions, at the fame time that your Majefly w.isgracioufly pleafeA

to thank themfor their vigorous Affiflattce to, and Concurrence with, yovr M'ajefly, in carry-

ing on the moftjtifi and neceffary War, to the infinite Joy of^ovr Majefly's good Subje^s^ a^d

to exprefs your Majeflys Satisfaclioft in all their Proceedings.

Thefe things being confider^d, obliged us to renew to your Majefly, the Affurance of our Duty

and Loyalty, ar.d to exprefs, with all poffi le Hum lily, our utmofl RefLnicn^ of ferv'.ng and

defending your Majefty''s Perfon and Governments upon all Occafwns, againft all your Majefly i

private and open Enemies; and in particular, by continuing to choofe the like faithful Fepfe-

fentatives, as Jljall endeavour to merit the fame Thanks, and the like Exprejfions of S.,tisfaili.»

from your Majefty, as our prefent Reprefent.itives have done.

May God Abn'ffhty lontinue to blefsyur Royal Majifty with Succefs abroad, vntil your

Majefty has procured a moft glorious and lafting Ptace to thefe Kigdoms, and to your Ma-
jeftfs Allits ; that your A'lajifty may be the glorious Inftrument of eftalLfhing the Proteftant

Religion, and our Laws and Liberties ; and by your Afajefty's m.ld Adminiftration, may
vniie the Hearts ofyour Majefly"s Subjects, both to your Majefty and to one another, that wt
may no longer deprive oirfdves ofthe Bleffings ofyour Afajefty'sjuft and merciful Government,

Th.s is the Prayer, and everftiallhe the con
ftant Endeavour ofvSy

Your Majelty's moft Faithful, and moft Dutiful Subjcfts.

To which we have put our Common-Seal, this ^th of July, 1710.

h'orej Tbis Paprr is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morpkem nfar Stationtrs-UaB ; Price % d.

To whom Gentlemen are dcfir'd ro fend Exai^ Tratilcripii of lucb AUdrellcs avihall come to tbeir

Hatids, and ibey (hall be carefully inforted.
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A CoUe^ioii oF Addrefles. N° 5,

PART II. IS:

Kenftngtott, Jvljf-. ^.^u^r^oiyt^ isio

This Day, the following Addrefs from the Grand-Jury of tH^ County of SouthamptoUf

at the Aflizes begun fvly \S. in the Caftle of fr/Kck/?er, was prefented to Her Ma-
jefty, by the High-Sheriff, and feveral of the Grand-Jury,, unanimoufly 5 Jntro-

- duc'd by the Duke of Beaufort. Which Addrefs Her Majcfty receiv'd y^ys;acjouI^

ly, and the Gentlemen had the Honour to kifs the Queen's Hand. " ,

,

"j^
/,-

'
"

,

2l^ofi gracious Sovereign!

TH E Great and Glorious SuccelTes which have attended Your Majefty's Arms] Southmp^
and thofe of Your Allies, particularly in reducing the ftrong and important (<?« County,'

Fc.rtrers of Douay^ do fill our Hearts with Joy: That Your Majefty may ftill

triumph, and that the Unanimity and Dutiful Allegiance of Your Subjefts, may make

You as hippy at Home, as You are vidorious Abroad, is what we molt earneftlyand

daily pray ^:^r. Tiicrefore, it is with the greateft Concern, that we obferve the reft-

lefs Endeavours of fome Mca to perfuade the World, that any other Principles than

thofe which are niaintain'd by the Laws, and ellablilh'd Church of England^ can avail

to the Security of Your Royal Perfon and Government ; or that ever thofe Maxims

which brought the Blelled Martyr" to the Block, can fupport his Progeny on the

Throne.
We can blefs God for all the Advantages of the late happy Revolution, without

embracing all the Confequences fome Men draw from it : Our Fear of Popery fhall ne-

ver betray us into Fanaticifm, nor lefTca our Averfion to thofe Tenets which feem to

be induftrioufly advanc'd rather to prepare Men for another Revolution, than to jufti-

fy the former. We therefore beg Leave, with all Humility, to reprefent to Your

Majefty our juft and utter Abhorrence of thofe Traiterous and Damnable Pofitions,

which veil the Supreme Authority in the People, and give them a Right of RefiftancCj

whenfoever they fhall think fit to charge their Governours with Male-Adminiftration«

This we exprefs with the greater Zeal, being well aflur'd, that if none ofYour Sub-

jeds learn to refift, the Pretender can never prevail, nor the Proteftant Succeffion in

the IlluftriousHoufe of H>4A/(9r£j^ ever be defeated. .- ^

And lince Your Majefty's Title is dtriv'd as well by Lineal Defeent as Ads ofSettle*

ment, we think ourfelves in Duty bound to acknowledge Your Hereditary Right to

the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms, againft; all t'apifts and Republicans who alone

dare queftion or oppofe it. ;

May God long prcferve Your Majefty to be a'Support and Ornament to this Church

and iSIation i
and to this end, we promife in our'feverai Stations to punilh and dif-

countenancc all Atheifm, Blafphemy, and Prophanenefs, all Schifm and Faction, which

we conceive to be no v-'ays inronfiftent with that Regard duefto Confciences truly

fcrupulous, according to the Ad of Indulgence, which we defire they mayenjoy in the

full Limits the Lavi? hath prefcribed.

And when Your Majefty, of Your great Wifdom, Ihall think fit to call a new Par-

liament, ^ve doubt not to choofe fuch Reprefentatives as fhall do their utmoft to fup-

port the Prerogative of the Crown, the Church of Englatid as by Law ellabliih'd^ and

the Welfare of all' Your People. :
..n,

. •

Bi '' Kenpngtrd^



Hertford

County.

Maldon

Borough.
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Kcnfington, July 21.'

The fotlomng Addrefsfrom the County 0/ Hertford, was prefeHtsdto Her Majefly hy Ralph
Freeman, jUn. and Thomas Halfey, Epjs; the Two Reprefentattves of the /aid County^

find Willtatn Gore, £/f, introduced hy the Right Hon. the Earl of Salisbury : Which

Addrefs Her Majtfty receiv'd very gracioufy j and they had the Honour to kifs Her M.i-

jefifs Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's molt Excellent Majelty.

Tte humble Addrefs of t%ejufiices of the Feace^ Gentlemen, dnd Freeholders., ,iJfemhUd at

the General Quarter-Sejfionsfor the County of Hertford, fuly 10.1710.

Mofi Rightful Sovereign,

WE your Majefty'smoft faithful and obedient Subjcfts, have, with great Satif-

faftion, obferv'd the many loyal Addrefles, declaring their firm and invio-

lable Duty and Affeftion to your Majefty, the Church of England^ and the

Proteftant Succcfllon, in Oppolition to, and Abhorrence of all Jefuitnal., Athetfiicaly

and Schifmatical Books and Principles, of late fo boldly publifli'dand maintain'd, and
indullrioully difpers'd among us : Which Addrelfes having been gracioudy receiv'd by
your Majefty^ we, likewife, heartily joining with the reft of ourFellow-iiub)edts ia

lb grateful and neceflary Declarations, tloprefume humbly to give your Majelty the

fame Afiurances of our inviolable Duty to yourfacred Perfon, of our fincere AiTedion

to the Church of England, and of our firm Refolution to maintain the Proteftant

SucceflTon, againlt all Oppofers both at home and abroad.

And as your Majelty has often, from the Throne, beenpleafed gracioufly to recom-
mend Union among all your Subjeds, we do afliire your Majefty of our fincere Endea-
vours to promote the lame ; and do hope, by our tender Regard to all our Fel'ow-

Subjects that are under the Misfortune of difTcnting from us, either to reconcile 'em
to our Eftablifhment, or to create in 'em fo much Modefty, as to diftinguiih betweeii a

kind Indulgence, and a legal Eftablifhment.

We alfo congratulate your Majefty upon the many and wonderful SuccefTcs it has
pleafed God to beftow on your Arms, and thofe of your Allies ; and we beg trie Con-
tinuance of his Providence to make your Reign farther Glorious, and your Majelty

his Inftrument in eftablilhing a fafe and honourable Peace to Europe., and defending

this Church and Nation againft all its open and fccret Enemies j and that your Ma-
jefty may long live an Ornament and Security to both, are the conftant and hearty

Prayers of
Tour Majejiy's mofi devoted and obedient SubjeBs.

Kcnfington, July 16. 1710.
T/jii day the following Addrefs from the Borovghof'M.3^<i.oa.., in t!:e County of KPikXy wms

pre/ented to Her Majefty at Kenfington, by bir Richard Child, Bar. cm of their Repre-

fentatives ; and John Comyns, Eff, Serjeant at Law, their Recorder ; introduc''d by the

Right Hon. KlchixA Earl Rivers, Lord-Lieutenant of that County^ which was received

verygracioufy, and the Gentlemen had the Honour to kifs Her /VJajiftys Har.d.

The humble Addrefs of the Baylijfs, Aldermen, Capital Bnvgeffes and Common.lty ofyour Ma-
jefty s ancient Borough of Maldon, in the County of EiFcx.

MA DA M,

WE your Mijefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjects, readily embrace all Occa-
fions to exprefs our juft Senfe of the many BlefTmgs your People enjoy under
yourMajefty'saafpicious Reign; wherein we are at a Lofs what moft ^o

admire; your own bright and exemplary Piety to adorn ; or, your Care to preferve

the Church of Erglmd as eftablifii'd by Law : The glorious Conduft and Succefs of
your Arms; the wiic Choice or prudent Regulation of your Miniftry : All excite our
Wonder and Efteem, all engage our Affection and Duty to a Princefs inverted with
all the Right which can in any wife entitle to the Sovereignty over us. Permit us,

then, to difclaim thePriiiciples and Pradices of thofe Men, who advance Republican
Schemes and Pofitions-, who fpread the Notion of an Hereditary Right in one whom
our Laws diibwn to have a Being •, and in your eafy and indulgent Reign, revive the
Doctrines ofReftfling and Depofmg Kings, or rendring them accountable to the People-
Permit us, at your Royal Feet, to renew the Profeflion of our fteady and inviolable
Loyalty, who, as bound by the ftrongeft Obligations of Law and Religion, will con-
ilantly maintain a firm Allegiance to your Majefty our Rightful Sovereign, reverence
your facred Perfon, and in our Stations endeavour unalterably to preferve the happy
Conftitution of your Government in Church and State, and that Succelfion in the

Proteftant Line eftablilh'd by Law-

To



To the dUEEN's Moll Excellent Majefty:

7l)e hutnhle Addrtfs ofthe Mayer-, Aldermttiy Free Burgeffes^ and other princtpat InhabitaMs

of the Borough of Helfton, »» the County of Comwal, affembled at the GuiRl-Hall of

the faid BoroughJ
the iifi of JanG^ 17 10.

Mofi gTMious Sovereign^

AS we are truly fenfiblc of the ineflimable Blefllngs the Nation in general, as Hetfion

well as this your ancient and loyal Corporation, (wherein is not one Diflenter Borough.'

from the eftablifli'd Church of England) in particular, enjoy under your Ma-

iefty's moil aufpicious Reign ^ fo we humbly beg Leave to allure your Majefty, that

we will (as in Duty bound) at the Expence of our Lives and Fortunes, ftand by, and

fiipport your Sacred Perfon and Prerogative, the Proteftant Succefllon, and the

Church of England as by Law eftablilh'd, againfb all Popijh^ Schifmatical^ and Fanati-

cal Doclrines, of refifting Lawful Princes •, which wedeteft and abhor, as impious,

dangerous and deftruftive to our happy Conftitution and Government.

That the Refidue of your Majefty's Reign over us may have a Series of Succelles over

all your Enemies, both at home and abroad, and after a very long and happy Reign

bere, may your Majefty become a glorious Subjcdt to the King of Kings, whom you

endeavour to imitate, and by whom you now reign, is and ihall be the conftant

Prayer of,

Tour Majefiy's mtfi dutiful and loyal Subjeltt.

Kenfingtony July 27.

»

The following Addrcfs was this day prefented to Her Majefty by Arthur Moore and
'

William Cotefworth^ Efquires, Members of Parliament for the Borough of Great'

Crimesby v being introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury.^ Lord-Chamber-
- lain of the Houfhold i which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly, and

the Gentlemen had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

I^e humble Addrefs of the Mayor^ Aldermen^ Common-Council., BurgejfeSy and Inhabitants

of the Borough (?/Grea£-Grimesby, in the County of Lincoln.

Afay it pleafe Tour Majefly.,

With all Duty and AfFedion, we join with our Fellow-Subjeds, in reprefent- creat-

ing to your Sacred Majefty, the Senfe we have of thofe wicked and irreli- crimesby

gious Pofitions that have been lately publifh'd, to the Diflionour ot God, Borough,

the Hazard of the Quiet of your Majefty's Reign, and of the Church of England as

by Law eftablilh'd, of which Church we profefs ourfelves faithful Members.

When Moderation was promoted, as a Means to avoid Diftinftions amongft your

Majefty's Subjects, to preferve Peace at home, and confequently the better to carry

on the War abroad, we heartily join'd therein •, but it was with Aftonilhment we

foon beheld fome of thofe Pretenders to Moderation unmask themfelves, and fetting

up the moft dangerous of Diftindions, That no Man was to be accounted Honeft,

Faithful or Juft, but fuch who were of Principles which (being examin'd) appear to

be repugnant to Monarchy, contradidory to the Rules of Obedience laid down in the

holy Scriptures, and to the Doctrines and Authorities of the eftablifli'd Church •, the

propagating of which Schifmatical and Antimonarchical Principles^ can admit of no o-

ther Conftruftion, than when your Majefty's Adminiftration (hall be no longer plea-

fing or profitable to fuch Men, they will be ready for any other Government that

will more gratifie their Intereft and Ambition.

Thefe Infults on Religion and Government, call on your Majefty's Faithful Subjefts

to renew their Aflurances, (as we unfeignedly do) That we will ftand by your Ma-

jefty with our Lives and Fortunes, in Support of your Majefty's undoubted Hereditary
'

Title to the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms, maintain the Proteftant Succefllon ia

the Houfe of Hanover, and the Church of England as by Law eftablifh'd ; and that

in the enfuing Parliament, we will eleft fuch Reprefentatives, as we are aflur'd will

ufe their utmoft Endeavours to thefe Ends •, and alfo concur in giving fuch Supplies,

and in making fuch Provifions for the Support and Credit of your Government, that

your Majefty (in Imitation of your Royal Anceftors) may have Dependance Q N LY
upon your Parliament.

Ktnff^tonf
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Kenfington^ July iS. 1710.
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This day the following Addrefs was prefented to. Her Majefty.bytlje R;t. Hon. Hemy
Lord Newport, one of the Knights of the Shire for tlie County oi'^dof, being ih-

troduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury. , ' -. ;
;

•. •-.
. .1. v,^ \.^A ;

.

v.;l: ii?: '/:•:• ...
'

...•;'.:
,; .'.o

ji^e hunlbleAddrefsoftiie Deputy-Lieutenants, Joftices of the Peace, and Grand-

j[^ry, alTembled at the General Quarter SeiTions of the Peace^ held at .Wop, for the

raid County, the i ithday Of ]idy, 1710- '

.

'"' "^ *''-'^'-'' ^
',

'
'•'•'"'

'
• .'.,.

, .i . J. - . .
.

' . -,i.rj( 10 , . 1 , !.i i.

.-.'• -..i.^CvoD bill; !.-.ijiJji.. : Mrnfiahbii-,: -'.ui.TjjjjtL:

•Woit gracious Sovereign! ini<^« i» ,3 tuo^ i,\

ilO/ .
•

" . Crcnv;'.-'
^ ,, .,| .

W£:
cr/jz'e Le^ve, -in all Humility, to addrefs yeur Thr»ne\ not with at.y Mifrep^c»

femations of our FeHoxv-Suhjeiis, nor yet frefuniing to bify ourfehes in Matters

improter for us, and which yovr Majefiyhas been gracioujly pleas''d to decUre'ta

be of a very hiah Nature, revivd with ill Intention, and tending to foment our unhappy Di-

vifions ; but with an unfeigned Zeal for the Safety of your Sacred Perfon, and the Honour of

your Government ; for the Security of the Proteflant Succejfion in the Hovfe 0/ Hanover, aS

fettled by A^ of Parliament ; for the Profperity of the Church 0/ England as by Law efia-

hlifid and for the ancient undoubted Prtrogative ofyour Crown.

We have always demeaned ourfelves conformably to thefe Profejfioxs, and wiU, for thefu-
ture, fiudy torn lintain the fame CharaSien ' - •• '

?

And for thefe Feafons, we can by no means join in any Injinuations of the Danger of the

Church of England, which we fledfaflly believe, by the Blejfwg of God, to be in perfect Safe-

ty and Profper.ty under your Majejly's happy jidniinifiration. We utterly difcLaim all Endea-

vours to lejfen and difparagethe ConduEl ofyour Miniflry-, which has fo greatly advanced the

Honour of your Reign, and the Glory of your Kingdom^ and which, after a tedious and ex-

penfve War, to which we have chearfully contributed our Shares, hath brought us in Fiew of

afafe and Ufling Peace ; and we mufi for fve^' difappro^'e of all Meafiires winch may have

been taken by others, with dejign to create a Difejlee,n of the prefent Parliament, We are

fully perfuaded, that n SubmiQion to the Supreme lower is our Jj.uty as Subjects, .and our In-

terejl as we are hearty Well-wipers to the Coiernni'nt, under 'which we live. 'Tis necejfary,

even for the Support ofyour Royal Authority, Ardthe Preflrvation of our happy Conflitia'\on.'

But we think ourfelves obliged to lay hold on this Opportunity, to exprejs our entire Satif-

faRion in thofe late Proceedings, by which tl.e Honour and Juflice of the late happy Revdlti-

tion, the Memory of our glorious Deliverer^ your Majejly's undoubted 'Title to theTTjrone of
your Anceflors, and the Settlement of the Crown in the iroteftant Line, appear to us to have

been fo jufily and amply afferied. -•
'

Madam, we frefume not to touch on thofe important Matters, whereon.your Vrincely Wif-
dom is fo conflantly emplofd for the Good of your People, and leafl of all, on that which con-

cerns the continuing or diffalvingyour Parliament ; this is th^'t injeparable Prerogative of your

Crown, ' which we, for our parts, will always defind, and mufl think, ought to be maintained

'invioLibly. And we comfcrt ourfelzes with the Affurance, th.it that Power will be always

exercifed by your Sacred Ma](fly, with the mofi tender and xiife Regard to the Welfare ofyour
People-, the Honour ofyour Government, and for the Safety and Liberties of Europe. And
we crave Leave to affure ydiir Majefly, that whenfoever your Ro\al Command Jhall call us to

the EleUion of a new Parliament, we will endeavour to choofe, and we doubt not but we (Itall

be Reprefented, as 'we now are, by Perfons feady and zealous fr tie Hmour and Service of
your Majefly, and your Government, and the Ch:(rch of Enghnd as by Law ejlabltfh'd and
jufl and faithful to the Liberties of their Country.

JVofe, Tbis Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, arid fold by '^chn Morpkexv near Seat.ionfrj.Ha3 ; Price zd.
To whom Gentlemen are defir'd to fend Exid Tranlcri-pts ot luch Addreiics as (luU come to their

Hands, and ihey (lull be carefully inierted.
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A CoUedion of Addrefles. N° 6.

PART II.

Kenjtngton, J«ly 30.

This day the following Addrefs was prefented and read to Her Majefty, by Sir Thcmai

Style^ Bar. High-Sheriff for the County oi Kent^ attended by fcveral of the Grand-

jury, who were introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Beerufert : Which Addrefs

was receiv'd very gracioufly by Her Majefty, and all the Gentlemen had the Honour

to kifs Her Hand.

To the Q.UEEN's Molt Excellent Majefty.

the humUe Addrefs of the High-Sherifand Grand-J-vry of the County o/Kcflt, tit the ii/*-

yr^w /;eW 4f Maidftone, rfce 25ffc o/July, 1710.

M/i^ it pleafe Ttur Majefiy,

7 E have long waited for this Opportunity of Profeffing our Dsty toKeHt
Your Majefty, and our Deteftation of thofe Principles and Pradi- County.
ces, by which a Cabal of wicked Men once accomplifh'd the Deftru

aion of this beft conftituted Church and Government.

And it is with Grief we now obferveto Your Majefty, that whilft Your Loyal Sub-

]e^s are maintaining Your Hereditary Right, andaffertingtheDodlrineof Obedience

taught by our Church, they are calumniated with the Names of Papifts and Jacobites ;

and that they, who have always manifefted their Zeal for our Eftablifh'd Religion,

their Loyalty to Your Majefty, their Tentlernefs to fcrupulous Confcicnces, their Re-

gard to the Proteftant Succellion, and the Liberties of the People, are branded with

the Name oi Party or FaElion-^ fuch Slanders as thefe can only proceed from reftlefs

Spirits, who are difquieting the Minds of Your Loyal Subjeds, with Notions deftru-

ftiveof all Forms of Government i and whofe conftant Pradice it is, to impofe on,

Your People, That Zeal for our Religion is Popery ^ Obedience to Your Majefty Turkijh

Slavery -^
and z flrich Ohfervance of their Oaths^ at beft, hwt Si Perjnr dFriendfnp loYo\xt

Majcfty's Enemies.

When this is done in the Reign of the moft Indulgent and Religious Queen, that

ever blefTcd any Nation, we cannot bat fear it is intended to difturb this Happy Go-

vernment, and to take from us our Religion and Liberties, which, by Your Majefty's

Wifdom and Care have been always prefervcd, and will, we doubt not, be deliver'd

down inviolate to Your Proteftant Succeflbrs, in the lUuftrious Houfe of Hanover.

May Your Majefty fteadily purfue thofe Meafures You have fo wifely taken, for the

Prefervation of our Holy Religion, the Support of Your Crown and Dignity, and the

Welfare of all Your People ^ and may Almighty God profper Your Councils, and blefs

Your Arms, with a continu'd Glorious Succefs, that we, and all Your Majefty's Loyal

Subjeds, may enjoy the Bleiling of a Lafting and Honourable Peace, which we fear

fuch Artifices have caufed our Enemies to delay. Thefe are the true Sentiments and

hearty Prayers of
Tour Majefys Dutiful SuljeHrs,

N. B. That the Grand-Jury were fome of the moft confiderable Gentlemen of the

County, confiUing of 5 Paroncts, i Knight, and 21 CeQtlemen, who unanimoufly

agreed to, and figned the faid Addrefs.

F KenfngteMj



Kenfington-, Jvly 19- i 7 1 c-

This Day wag pvefented to Her Majefty the following Adclrefs, fror.i Lhe ArclKieacoft

Majefty i

the Honour of kifling Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Moll E\-ccllenc iMajefty.

T^e hunAle Addrefsof'theArxhdeatok arid Clergy aftljcOuifty ^StafFojd, pithin tht
''

'

'"
'Dioce/e 0/ Litchfield 7w^ Coventry.

May it pleafe Tour Majefty,

Stafford \ \ /Heii we confidcr'd the many Strange and Unreafonablc Methods, which the

Cler'^v V V ^^^ implacable Enemies of Ymir Majefty's-Governmeiit arc continually mar
king ufe of, i:i order to undermine it, particularly thofe Two notorioufly

Falfe, tho'fo much recciv'd Notions, that Your Majefty's Title to the Throne of Your

Anceftors, is built upon the People-, and the ^aeivxwt oi Reffiance \ the former fo

much a Seif-Contradiclion, and the latter To apparently oppolite to the written Word
of God, we could no longer forbear AflemblingouiTelves together, on purpofe, on this

Occalion, that we might adlire Your Majefty, that we do, from cur Hearts, believe, and

will, to our utmoft Power, defend and maintain Your Majelly's undoubted Hereditary

Right to the Throne.againft all Pretences, as well as Pretenders, whatfoevcr \ and that

we do utteily dcte/t and abhor that fcaudijlous Dc£tri;ie of Reftftar.ce^ on any Account

Whatfbever. And this we do alTure Your -Majclty, moll heartily and finccrcly, without

any Refef'Ve or DiftinBion in this Matter^ that may hereafter be fctnd c:.t, ivhen Men think

they need it. And we fnall always think it our neceifary Duty to teach our People what

we believe ourfelves.

Afay GodfroteB Tour Majefty from all Toir Enemies either at Home or Abroad-^ and when

it ftia/l pleafe that God, to whom alone Tou are accountable, to Deprive us offo great a

Bleffwo, and Reward Tou rpith an EverUfting Crown, it Is our moft hearty Defre^ and

we do'meft devoutly pray, that Tour Temporal cm may defcend to the lllvftnov.s Hcvfe of

Hanover, to the lateft Tofterity.

Kcnftngton, Aug- I

.

This Day, the following Addrefs of the High-ShcrifF, Juflices of the Peace, Deputy-
Lieutenants, Grand- jury, and other Gentlemen and Freeholders of the County of
Buckingham, met at the Aflizes held for the faid County, at Atlesbvry, on the i8th

Day of July lalt, and alfo of the Clergy of the faid County, was prefented to Her
Majefty by Simon Harcourt, Efq^ Foreman of the faid Grand-Jury, and Th»mas Chap-'

n3an,Ufq; introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Lord Vifcount CAejw. Which
Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly, and they had the Honour to kifs Her
Majefty's Hand.

To the QV E E N's moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs ofthe High-Sheriff, the Juftices ofthe Peaie, Deputy- Lieutenants, Grand-

Jury, and other Gentlemen and Eeeholders, met together at the AJfiz.es holden for the

County ofBacki, «<^ Ailesbury, in the faid County, on the iSth Day o/july, 1710. and

alfo of the Clergy of the faid County.

^iich 'fXTE, Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, do,' with the utmoft Ac-
County. VV knowledgments to Your Majefty, congratulate the Glorious SuceelTes of Your

Arms, in Conjundlion with thofeof Your Allies, and, in great Humility, return You
our unfcign'd Thanks for Your fingular Zeal, at all Times, for the Maintenance of the

Apoftolical Doftrines of the Epifcopal Ellablifh'd Church of this Kingdom, and for the
Happinefs and Well-being of Your People.

And wcdoalTure Your Majefty, that we arc, and always will be ready to facrifice

all that is raoft dear to us for the Defence of Your Sacred Perfon, againft the Pre-

tender abroad, and all his Adherents, and alfo for the Defence of that Church,
and the Proteftant SuccefTion, againft all Republicans and Factious Perfons whatfoever,

"whofe Principles of Refiftance fo boldly of late declar'd^ and fo dangerous to Your
Majefty's Government, we entertain a juft Abhorrence of.

And we do farther afiurc Your Majelly, That we Oiall, with the grcateft Induftry,

endeavour to fupprefs all Antimonarchical and Blafphemous Tenets, whereby Your
unthinking and undifcerning Subjefts may have fuch wicked ^Notions infus'd into 'em,
as'may blindly lead 'em into the fame dangerous Paths of thofe egregious Mifereants ia

Forty One, where they may be iuftructed to undermine and fubvcrt our prefent Excel-
lent Conftitution both in Church and State, and difturb the Scrcniryof Your glorious

Reign.

And we do declare to Your Majefty, that we will affert and fupport Your Heredita-
ry Title to the Crown of thefe Realms, have a tender Regard to the Rights and Liber-

ties of our Fellow-Subjcfts, and concur with Your Majelly in fuch Meaiures as may
anoft^onduce to the Procuring an honourable and lafting Peace to Enrcp?.

Kenfngtpn^
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This day the following Addrcfs of tlie Boroiigh of Lavncejlon^ was prefented to the
Queen by the Right Honourable the Lord Hyde and WUliam Cary^ Efq- their Rcpre-
fcntatives, and the Honourable Cfcr^eGr^^wV/e, Efq; their Recorder; iiitroduc'd b/
the Right Honourable lipomas Coke, Efq; Vice-Chamberlain of Her Majefty's
Houfhcld. Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly, and they had the
Honour to kifs Her Majcfty's Hand. -

. .

To the Q_U E E N's Mofl Excellent Majefty.

The humble yiddrefs of the Mayor^ Eecorder, Defuty-Recorder^ Aldermen^ Tonti-Clerh,
Commoa- Council., Free Burgeffes^ and other Inhabitants of the Eoroiich of Diinheved, aliai
Launcefton, ;« f/jeC«/»fyo/ Cornwall.

Mofl gracious Sovereign 1
csLsbs'

TH E bare-fac'd lufidts that have of late been publickly offer d oiir ancient Con- L.viticefion

Ititution in Church and State, the induftrious iMaiutaining and Propagating Borough.
Principles that dcHroy oar Common Chriftianiry, Tap the Foundation of all

Government, and render the Fate of the bell and greatcit of Princes fubject to the
Caprices of the vilefl; and meaneft of the People, cannot but raife a juft Indignation
in the Breafl of all Your Majefty's Dutiful and Loyal Sub,ed!>, and make them join their
honeft Endeavours, in their feveral Stations, to put a Stand to fuch a growing Mif-
ehief.

. --, ->

Permit us therefore, Mofl: Dread Sovereign, Your Ancient and Loyal Borough of
Lauficeflon^ thus, publickly, to declare our utmoft Deteftation and Abhorrence of thofe
and all fuch Antichriltian, Antimonarchical, Republican, and FaftioUs Principles ; and
to render Your Sacred Majefty our Lives and Fortunes, for the Support of Ydur Maje-
fty's Hereditary Right, our Ancient Conftitution, and the Proteftant Succeflion as by
Law eftablifli'd, againlt all Enemies whatsoever.

.

And as it hath been the Honour and Happinefs of our Borough, long to be repre-
fented by Two Gentlemen of unfpotted Loyalty, and unbyafs'd Zeal for our Church
and Government, fo we do affare Your Majefty, That when You pleafe to call a Nevr
Parliament^, wefhall, by our electing them, or^ in cafe they betaken from us, by our
ehoofing others of the like fix'd and ftcddy Principlesj deraonftrate to the World our
lincere Affeftions for Monarchy and the Church.

.
That Your Majefty may long enjoy the Imperial Crown of thefe Realms ; tbat ha-

ying at laft reduc'd the exorbitant Power of France, and reftor'd Peace and Liberty to
Surope^ Your Majefty may be the happy Inftrument of healing all our Breaches, and
compoCng all our Domeftick Divifions, are the unfeign'd Prayers of Your Majefty's
moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjefts.

Kjnfir.gton, July lo. 1710.

This Day the follbwing Addtefs from the Ifle of Ely, was prefented to Her Majefty by David ^w-
lands, Efq; accompanied by Mr. Thomas l{prflands, his Son, with George MayficU, and Nicolas Mai-
labar, Efq'j Juftices of the Peace for the lUeof Ely i being introduc'd by the Right Honourable the
Eari oi Orford.

To the Q.U E EM's moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addreft of thejufiices of the Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen, Grand-Jury, Chief Conjlables, Free-

holders, andftibflatuial Inhabitants of the Ifle of Ely, affembled at the General garter- Sefftotu of the

Peace holden for the Ijle of Ely, at Wisbich, the 1 1 tb Day o/July, 1710. andfrom thence adjourn d to

Ely the I ^th Day ofthe faid Month.

MADAM.

W£,
Tour Majefly"! mofi Dutiful and Loyai SubjeSs, tahf this Opportunity tb Congratulate Tour Ifle of Eli>

Majefi/, upon the H^elcome Nem of the talking of that firong and important Toven »/Doway j
not doubting, but Tour Mdjefty'i glorious Troops, in conjur.Uion with thofe of lour Allies, under

the Condiici of Tour great General the Dukf of Marlborough, will foon reflore to us a firm and well-grounded

Peace, and make the haUghtj Monarch very fenfible of the many Injuries he hat dane to all his Neighbours.

fVe cannot ^ but with deep concern take notice, hatv fame ill-defigning Ptrfons induflrioufly labour to l^eep

Up odious Diflin^ions and Divifions amongfi Tour People, contrary to Tour Majefty s particular DireSion in
Tour Ufi mofl Gracious Speech to Tour Parliament, which was to jludy to be .^iet, andmind their own Bu-
Jinefs. And we alfo believe it a very unwarrantable Prefumption in them, to call in .^eflion the Qndu3
cf not only the Greateji, but the BeJ} of Princes, fparing not to makffevere HejleRions upon every Occafion, on
the Proceedings of the Parliament, and the Management of Tour mofi Prudent and Able Minijiry, which
Tour Majefly has fo happily made Choice of.

May Tyur Majefly's F{<;ign continue Long and Profperaus j Tour and Our Enemies, both to Church and
State, be difappointed ; May they, whofe Duty and Office it is, preach and praBife Peace j May the Church

cf England, as by Law ejlablifhedifor ever Flouri/h, and the Gates of Hell never prevail againfl it ; Ma^
the Prottfiant Succe^on be firmly Supported, the Toleration kept Inviolable, and the Adherents and the A-
betttrs of the Pretander, brought to Shame ; is the ^alous, and Fervent Prayer of.

Your Majefty's Loyal, a.t>d Dutiful Subjeds.

Isffifingftui
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County.
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'^vly 30. 17 1 o-

The followine Addrefs was this day prefented to Her Majefly by Sir rhombs Fal^

«er,Bar. and D^W P^/^i//, Efq-, Knights of the Shire for the County of AW, at^

tended by fome of the molt confiderable Genilemen of tlie faxd Couuty ;
introduced

by the Right Honourable the Earl of Dorftt and Mtddkfix.

To the QU E E N's Molt Excellent Majelty.

The humble Addrefs of the Deputy- Lieute„aKts, Jujlices of the Peace Clergy, Cmlemen,

and Freeholders of the County o/Kent, AfftmhUd At the Jjfiz.es held At Maidftone, the

25th of jfw/jf, 1710.

Molt gracious Sovereign

!

W£,
Tnur Majefiy's mofi Dutiful 4nd Loyal S'^bjtUs., do humbly beg Leave to ccngrti'

tulate Tojir Afajefty^ vpon the early and continued Succeffes of this Glorious Cam-

vagne : And, at the fame time, mof gratefully to acknowledge the many Eleffmgi

we daily enfoy, i.nder Tour Majefiys happy Adm.niflration. And it is ivith the vtmofi De-

ellation we reflet upon thofe turbulent Spirits, thofe Fomenters of Sedn-.on, who, even ,nM

efsful General ; and the mfe Adminiflration of Affairs at Home., under a mofi Prudent and

Well-chofen Minifiry. ,,,..,^ r , , r

Butfuch is the Ingratitude ofthefe Wicked and Defgnmg Men ; fuch tkeir Inveteracy t»

the Happy Revolution; and fuch their - Inconfiftency ; that though at prefent they think u for

their Purpofe feemingly to Approve Tour Majefiy's being -upon the Throve, yet they ftick not

openly to Revile and Traduce, as Odious and Vnji'fifiable, the Neceff^ry. Means that were

as'd in bringing about the Happy Event. ,,.-,, , ,",;,'
But may that Providence, which has fo peculiarly attended YovrMajefty thrcugkovf thb iphole

Courfe ofrour Reign, flill continue to ProteB and Defend the Beft of Queens.

And may our Holy and Apofiolical Chvrch ezer be fecured aga.nfl aliher Enemies, ofwhat

Nature faever^ whether Popijh or Fanatical •, but more particularly, againfl thofe r,pers in her

very Bofom, who infill Groundlefs Fears, and Prophane her Sacred Name, in ufing tt only as

a Cloak to Defigns they do not as yet think proper openly to Avow.

And as we do folemnly ajfure Your Majejly, That we are ready with our Lives and Fortvncs,

to Maintain Your Majejlfs undeubtedTttle to the Crown, and to Defend the Church c/Eng-

land as efiablijh'd by Law j So we do not think it altogether vnnecejfiry, in this Prevaricating

Age, to declare. That we mean that Title which is founded en the Happy Revolut on, and

confirmed by the indiffutable Authority of Parliament ; And by the Church, rce mean no other.,

but eur Holy Epifcopal Proteflant Church of England, ejiablijh'd by the Laws at the Re-

formation.

And we likewife beg Leave to afure Your Majejly, That when this Parlian.ent (the Me-

mory of which mufi he ever dear to alt who wijh weH to their Comtry) has. a J:eterminatio>!,

wejliall do our utmofi flill to be Reprefented byfuch as Are z.ealouJly Affiled to Your Majesiy's

Perfon and Government, flncere Promoters cfthe common Intereft, and fuch who pall er.dta-

vovr to enable Your Majejly efeilually to fcure the Pretejlant Svccejfion (for the Good of our

Pojlerity) againjh the Attempts oj Your Majejly s avowed Enetmes Abroad, and from the more

dangerous Perils of Falfe and Seditious Brethren at Home.

hltte. This Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by Jolm Mcrphrv near Sta.'ioners-HaP. ; Price 2 d.

To whom Gentlemen are defir'd to fend Ex»<a TraDfcripts of luch Addreflbs as Ihall tome to thsif

Hands, and they (ball be carefully inferted.
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A Colle6lion of Addreffes. N"^ 7,

PART II.

Ktnpngton^ Aug. it.

This day, the following Addrers was prcfcnted and read to Her Majdty, by Robert

Coker, Efq-, introduc'dby the Right Honourable the Earl Ponlet. Which Addrefs

Her Majelty receiv'd very gracioufly j and Mr. Coker had the Honour to kifs Her

Hand.

To the Q.UEElSJ's Moll Excellent Majefty^

the mofi humhle Addrefi of the Mayer^ Bailiff's^ Aldermen, Cdfital Burgefes, Covtniour^

Affiflants^ Common Council^ and other Free Inhabitants within the Borough o/Dorcheflrer^

in the County o/Dorfet, dt a General Meeting held at the Guildhall there, the Firfi Da^

of Augult, in the Ninth Tear of Her Majefy's Reign, over Great Britain, &c,

Mofi gracious Sovereign

!

'E, Your Majefty's mofi: Loyal and Dutiful Subjcfts, humbly beg Leave Ddrchefi0

to alTure Your Sacred Majefty, that no Defedt of Loyalty, no Want Borough^

of AfFeftion or Zeal for Your Royal Perlbn and Government, hath

kept us thus long Silent, whilft out Fellow-Subjeifts, to their own
Honour, and to out Joy, have been daily giving Your Majelty the moft Solemn Pledges

of their Fidelity. But we have flood amazed and confounded at the Daring InfoleHee

and the Bafe Ingratitude of a Sett of Men, who, notwithltanding they continually feel,

andflourifh under the benign Influence of the Mildeft of Governments, and the Befl

of Princes, make it yet their Study, and thefr Bufinefs, to propagate the moft perni-

cious and damnable Doftrines of Sedition and Rebellion, to corrupt and debauch the

Minds ofYour Majefly's Subjeds with lewd Antimonarchical Notions ; and by teaching

them Nexe Meafures ofObedience, to prepare and prompt them to Difobedience. Bat,

as we hope to fee thefeSons of ^«/»rc^;> defeated in their Projefts, and confounded in

their Devices •, fb we muft no longer forbear to give Your Majefty our moft Religious

Affurances, that we, not only from our Souls, deteft and abhor all Traiterous Pofl-

tions, all r'adlious and Republican Principles, which tend dircftly to Confufion, and

to endanger the future Peace and Stability ofYour Throne, but alfo, that we will, at

all Times, and upon all Occafions, fland by, and fupport Your Royal Perfon, vindicdt^

your Hereditary Title, and defend the EfTential Rights and Prerogatives ofYour Im-

perial Crown.' Thefcjwith our Excellent Church, fo happily eftablilh'd amonglt us,-

we caunot but efteem our choiccft and deareft BlefTmgs : And, therefore, as we fhall

always concert, in our feveral Capacities, the moft proper and honourable Meafures

to prefcrve them •, fo we Iball, in an efpecial manner, take care to be reprefented in fu-

ture Parliaments, by fuch as are Eminent for their Loyalty to Your Majefty, and con-

fpicuous for their Zeal to our Holy Church. Nor (ball we ceafe to befeech and implore

the Kine; of Kings, wliofe Vicegerent You are, that, after Your Majefty's late, very

late Reli^nation of the Throne of Your Anceftors, and Your long and Princely Patro-

nage of our Pure Church, there may never be wanting One of the Royal Race, a Pro-

teftant of Your Majeflys own Principles, to wear the One, and defend the Other ;
that

fo both oar Church and Monarchy may for ever flourifh, and for ever eontmue, to

ftmport and eflablilh each other, to the Grief and Difappointment of all that hate them, to

the Conveyfwn ofthofe that but moderately ajfe^ them, and to the Joy of fuch as fwarely love

'^--
Q .- Aug.



Au^. 11. 1710.

This day, the following Addrefs from the County o{ N'orfolk, was prefentcd to Her

Majefty by Sivjohn Woodhovfe and Sir Jacob JfiUy, Baronets, accompany'd by bir

£^iw. 5<ico«, Baronet, and other Gentlemen of the laid County ^ introduc'd by his

Grace the Duke of Beaufort. Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly,

and all theGentlemen had the Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E em's molt Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the High-Sheriff Grand-Jury^ Jvflices of the Peace, Clergy, and

Gentlemen, at the AJftz.es holden at the Caflle of Korwich, for the County of Norfolk,

the s^fi of ialy, 1710.

Dread Sovereign .'

Norfolk A Fcer the numerous Throngs of AddrefTers to Your Majefty, whom fome Proceed-

County. /\ ings of late have awaken'd to a more than Common Concern for Your Sacred

Perfon and Government, permit us humbly to prefent ourfelves before You,

with a Tender of our Hands and Hearts, which we aflure Your Majefty ftiall, on all

Occafions, be ready to vindicate and maintain Your juft Prerogative againft all open

and lecret Enemies whatfoever; Your Majefty's Hereditary Title to the Throne of

Your Anceftors, being fo infolently attack'd by profefs'd Republicans and Jacobites,

the One diredly aiming at the Downfal of the Monarchy, the Other at fetting up the

Pretender, and both at the utter Subrcrfion of our prefent happy Conftitution, we

think ourfelves oblig'd, at all times, to aftert it, together with the Proteftant Succef-

ilon in thellluftrious Houfeof //<i«ow.
_

Nor can we exprefs our Concern, that any of Your Majefty s Loyal Subjefts Ihould

imagin the Publick Credit of this Nation can be fupported by one Party of Men only i

an Infinuation that may well give Encouragement to the Enemy Abroad, and can ferve

at Home but as aSkreento thofe whom Your Majefty, in Your Royal Wifdom, may-

think proper to difplace.

Your Majefty's known Zeal for the truly Primitive and Apoftolical Church of Eng-

landyoar only Bulwark againft Popery ; and the Honour of the Reformation gives a

glorious Profpeft of its Flourilhing ev?ry day more and more under Your Moft wife

and pious Adminiftration ; a Happinefs fo great to all Your truly Faithful and Obe-

dient Subjeds, as affords no Room for any other Wilh, Than that Your Majefty ma^.,

long reign over us, which is the fincere and hearty Prayer of, Madam,

w."'.-^ ,j-„ ._;^,, ^,:"; -rrf Tour Majeffs mofi Dutiful and Loyal SubjeEls.

'-•ffO"»{ • -- '''-V fiii '

' ' ^ —! /_ — —

Kenftngton, Aug- li.

This day the following Addrefs from the Borough of Great Marlow, was prefented to

Her Majefty by Sir James £theridge-, one of their Reprefentatives in Parliament;

the Reverend Mr. MUlecamp., and Mx. George Bruere \ introduc'd by his Grace the

Duke of Beaufort. Which Addrefs Ihe receiv'd very graciouHy, and the Gentlemen

had the Honour of kilhng Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.UEEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humhlt Addrefs ofthe Coifiables, and other Lihabitants of Your AfajeJIy's ancient Borough

of^ Great MmIow, in the County oj Bucks.

May it fleafs Tour Majefty,

Great Mar- \ T| TE, Your Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, and Faithful Sons of the

low Bo- V V ^"^'^^ly
^"g^'J^' Church, prefume, in all Humility, to approach the Throne,

rough. where fits (immediately under God) the Caufe of all our Blefllngs ^ congra-

tulating the Succefs of Your Majefty's Arms, that yearly make Cities fall, and Fleets and
Armiesfly : But we can't but wonder, that whilft we are bleft with fuch a Bright Ex-
ample of Virtue, Vice (liould make fuch bold, fuch publick Flights ; and that under the

heft of Proteftant Reigns, that Popilh Maxim of Re^ftance fliould be introduc'd (even by

thofe whole conftant Cry it is, T^e Romans will come in-, and tah axo.iy our Place .v:d Na-
tion) which is forbid by our Statute-Book, as well as our Bible.

VVe beg Leave to aflureYour Majefty, that we ftiall pradife no Refftance, but againft

Your Foes, of what Denomination foever^ particularly thofe, who deny Your Heredi-
tary Right, propagate Vicious and Antimonarchical Principles, and would crufh the
Crown, and mar the Afitre : And that our conftant Prayer is. That You may honour
the Britifh Diadem, till it can receive no additional Luftre, nor Your People farther

Happinefs. And that that Day of univerfal Sighing may belong, yea, very long put
off, when You Ihall refign this Earthly Crown, and receive ,an Immortal one, from
the great Rewarder, as well as Only Ruler of Princes ; and Your Diadem dcfcend to that

Proteftant Head, on which the Wifdom of the Nation has plac'd it.

A^. B. That, of an Hundred and Thirty, which are the full Number of the now
Eleftors, only Two refus'd to fign the above Addrefs.

Kenfngton,



Kenjutgtos^ "July 3 1
'<•

This Day, the humble Addrefs of the Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the
County of Cambridge and Ule of Ely-, was prefented to Her Majefty by 'John Brom-
ley^ Efq-, Knight of the Shire, being introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Vice-
Chamberlain: Which was very gracioully receiv'd, and Mr- 5r«»j/ey had the Ho-
nour to kifs Her Majelly's Hand.

JPfofi gracious Sovereign

!

WE, Your Ma jelly's mofl Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, do humbly crave Leave to Cambridge
congratulate Your Majefty upon that happy Turn which the Divine Provi- County,
dence feems lately to have given, for the Difcouraging all Attempts here- and Ifle of

after, to difcountenance and explode any true Primitive and Apoftolical Doftrine. Ely^

¥exmit\xs?i\^o^ Dread Sovereign! on this particular Occafion, to repeat our Aflu-
rances of that profound Duty and true Allegiance which we owe, and fliall always pay
to Your Majefty ; of that tender Regard we fhall ever have of Your Sacred Rights and
Prerogatives \ of our moft hearty Zeal and AfFeSion for the Proteftant Succeflion in
the Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover^ and of our juft Concern for the Prefervation of the
excellent Conftituticn of the Church ofEngland ^ with fo fincere an Approbation of the
To/eT<jf/c« granted to Dijfenters^ that we wi(h to God, for the greater Security of our
Church, 'twas inviolably prefcrv'd, and extended throughout Your Majefty's Domi-
nions.

And as we are fincere in what we now profefs, fo we cannot but think ourfelves ob-
lig'd, by all the Ties Men can lie under, on all Occafions, to oppofe, totheutmoftof
oar Power, the Attempts of all ill-defigning and mifguided Zealots •, and of all fuch
who, being influenc'd by Republican and Schifmatical Principles, (hall, under the plau-
jlbU Pleas of the late happy Revolution^ the Liberty of the SubjeB^ and Moderation-, moft im-
pudently difpute Your Majefty's Hereditary Title to the Crown You adorn j write ajid

argue for the Refifting and Depofing Princes, even under the Beft of Governors ; and
betray the Rights and Intereft of our Church, for whofe Welfare, at the fame Time,
they pretend to have the trueft Concern.

To fecure ourfelves thefc Bleflings, we beg Leave farther to alTure Your Majefty, we
Ihall always moft readily venture our Lives and Fortunes, and ufeour utmoft Caution
and Endeavours to choofe thofe Reprefentatives in Parliament, who, we are well af-

'

fur'd, will concur with us in fach Meafures and Principles.

• May the Great and Good GOD, who has hitherto bleft the Arms of Your Majefty,

and thofe of Your Allies, with an uninterrupted Courfe of Succefs, vouchfafe us that
greater BlelTuag of a fpeedy, honourable, and lafting Peace : And may th® fame good
Providence, which, for our great Happinefs, has been pleas'd to fet Your Majefty up-
on the Throne of Your Anceftors, continue You upon it for many Years ^ and, after a

long and profperous Reign over us, may You exchange Your Temporal for an Immor-
tal Crown : Which are theearneft prayers of, &c.

KenfingtoVf jiug, 1 1

,

This Day the following Addrefs was preiented to Her Majefty, by Thomas Chaffiri, Efq; one of the

Knigbcs of the Shire for the County oi Dorfet, introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Earl Pouleti.

Which AddrelsHer Majefty receiv'd very gracioufly, and Mr. Chaffin bad the Honour to kifs Her
Hand.

To the QJJ E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

Jhe humhle Addreft of the High-Sheriff, Grand-Jury, Juftices of the Peace, Clergy, and. other the Gentle-

men and Freeholders of the County of Dorfei, at the -^Jji^es held at Dorcbefter, the x6tb of July,

Anno 17 io.

May it pleafe T*ur Majefiy^

WHen Herefies and Schifms are fo boldly and frequently maintained, and the Ar- Borfet
tides of our Faith,' as well as the Difcipline of our Church, explodedand ridi- Comity,

culed^ when Your Majefty's Hereditary Title is difputed, and new and fantaftical O-
pinioiis introduced, repugnant to Rcafon, and deftrudive to our Conftitution i we
fhouid think ourfelves very ill deferving the Name of Good Chriftians, or Loyal Sub-

jects, did not we as openly declare our Abhorrence and Deteftation of fuch Impious

and Rebellious Principles : And cannot but, with Amazement! confider. That when
the Favours ofGod Almighty have been fo Signal and Remarkable towards us, and

Your Majefty's Exemplary Virtue and Piety fo confpicuous, there (hould be found fuch

Malevolent Spirits amongft us, fo ungrateful and difobedient to both. We beg Leave

toalTure Your Majefty, that we will heartily refent all Indignities offer'd to Your Pre-

rogative, and the Honour of this Kingdom : That we will fupport You in War, and

obey You in Peace. Nor will ever be perfuaded, by any Examples whatfoever, to in-

trude, uncalled, into Your Majefty's Councils, orfacrifice the Whole to the Ambition

or Intereft of a Few \ but will continue to fend fuch Members to reprefent us in Par-

liament,who fhall defend Your Royal Perfon, the Proteftant Succeffion, and the Church

as by Law eftablifli'd, againft all Your Enemies both at Home and Abroad.



( »s)

j4<j^. 9. 1 710.

The following Addrefs from the CoHnty of Cambridge^ was, this Day, prefcnted to

Her Majefly by Sir Rujhoi't Cullen^ Bar. one of their Reprefeutatives in Parliament j

introduc'd by the Right Honourable the Earl of Orford.

To the QU E E N's Mcft Excellent Majefty.

Thehumhle Addrefs of the High-Shtriff-, Cravd-Jvry^ Leptty- Lieutenants, Jvfikes of the

Teace, Clergy, andCeritlemeNof the County 0/ Cambridge, at the Ajfix.es holden for the

faid County, on Monday the l^th Day o/July, in the Nisth Tear of the Reign of our So-

vereign Lady Anne, by the Grace ofCod, oj Great Britain, France, and Ireland, Queen^

Defender ofthe Faith, &c. Annoq-, Dom. 1710.

Moft griicious Sovereign

!

Cambridge

County.
frefl) Jnfiance of the ^,.~.. -^- -j --.,

ofTour Allies, and led by the Ttpogreatejl Generals of the Age.

When we refleEl on the continued Series of Succefs, -wherewith God hath been fleafed to Bleft

Tour Majefly^s Arms during the whole Courfe ofthisJiiJiandNeceJfary War, we cannot but

afcribe it, next unto Him, to Tour Majefy's Wife Choice ofthe Duke «/Marlborough ; whoy
by his Courage and Vigilance in War, and by his Care and Prudence in Foreign Negotiations^

hath rendred his Services too Eminent and Important ever to be forgotten by the Britiih Na-
tion.

Nor is Teur Majeflfs Wifdom to be left admired in the other Parts of Tour Adminipration :

The Vnanimity and Secrecy ofTour Councils^ and the able Management of Tour Treafury, at
they give ttnffealable Satisfailion to Tour mofi truly and faithful SvbjeCls at Hoine, and Tour
tnofifrm and potent Allies Abroad ; fo they firike Terror into Tour Enemies^ no left than the
irrefijlible Force of Tour Fi^orious Arms.
We cannot but attribute it to our unnatural Divijtons at Home, that Tour Afajefifs EndeH"

vours to procure a happy and lafilng Peace for Tour SubjeSts^ and all Europe, hsve hither"
to proved inefeBual.

We humbly lay hold on this Opportunity, to exprefs to Tour Afajefiy our juji Deteflation of
the late Rebellious Tumults, raifed and fomented by Papifis, Nonjurors, and other Enemies ta
Tour Majeflys Perfon and Government.

For our own parts, we do fincerely and folemnly affure Tour Majefiy, that we will inviolably
adhere to our Oaths, to Teur Majeflys Government, and the Protefiant Succejfton, upon fuch
Principles as are mofi conffient with thofe Oaths, with the late glorious and happy Revolution
with Jour Majejly's Rightful and Lawful Title, and with the Act of Settlement o/rfce Crown
in the Protefiant Line in the Houfe of Hanover, in eppefition to the Pretended Hereditary Vn-
Alienable Right of any Pcpijli Succejfor whatfoever.

We dopromife Tour Majefy, that^according to Tour mofi pious Exhortationfrom the Throne
we willfiudy to be <juiet, and mind our own Bvfinefs ; mofifirmly believing our Church to befafe
vnder Tour Majefifs prefent Adminifiration, notwitkfianding the malicious Infinuatiens of
Your Enemies to the contrary: Heartily praying God long to continue I'ovr Majefiy, what Tort

fo eminently are. The great Ornament and Defender'of it.

hJote, This Paper is dcfign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Merphev near Statimert-HtB ; Price a d.
To wbom Gentlemen are defir'd to fend Exjift Tfanlcrifti of fuch Addrefles as (hall aome to iheir
Hands, and ibey 0]«ll be carefully inferted.



( ^9)

A Colle<3:ion of Addrefles. N° 8,

PART II.

Ketifington^ Ai'g. Z2.

This Day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by the Right Honoura-
ble and Right Reverend Father in God, Henry Lord Bilhop of London^ accompany'd
by above i 50 of the Clergy of London and Weflminflir : Which Addrefs the Queen
rcceiv'd very gracioully, and admitted thera all to the Honour of kifTmg Her
Hand.

To the Q.UEElsJ's Moll Excellent Majefty.

the humble Addrep ofthe Bljhoj) o/London, and the Clergy p/London and Weftminfter.

Afjy it pleafe Your M.ijefly^

OU R Hearts have all along accompanied our Fellow-Subjeds, the Genuine Sons London and
ot the Church o'i England., in their dutiful Applications to Your Majefty from Wefiminfler
all Parts of the Kingdonn •, we have, with great Satisfac'tion, obferved the Zeal Clergy,

which they have exprelTcd in behalf of Your Regal Title and Prerogative, and the In-
dignation which they have fhewn at the vnprecedented Attempts lately made, to un-
dermine, not only our Excellent Coaftitution in Church and icatc, but all Religion
and Government.

We were the lefs eager to lay hold on this Occafion of Approaching Your Throne
becaufe we had often and freely declared ourfelves on thefe Heads from the Pulpit*
under the Eye of Your Majefty, and in the Face of the whole World.

But the Time is now come, when wc can no longer be innocently filent, fince the
Acknowledgment of Your Majefty's Hereditary Title and IrrefiftibleAuthority is open-
ly and boldly Reprefcnted as a plain Declaration in favour of the Pretender.

We look upon the Clergy as deeply involved in this malicious Calumny, and there-

fore think ourfelves obliged to expre fs our utmoft Abhorrence of any fuch difguiled

and traiterous Intention, which our Hearts (entirely devoted to Your Majefty) are not
capable of harbouring •, and which, we believe, none but the avowed or fecrec Friends
of the Pretender would, in order to facilitate their Wicked and Dark Dellgns, have
endeavoured to faftcn upon us.

We have fworn^ ani are ftedfaflly furpofed, to pav all Duty and Allegiance to Your
Majefty, our Rightful and Lawful Sovereign, whofe Title to the Crown, by Defcent,
has been affirmed and recognized by all Your Liege People in full Parliament.

We know of no other Perfon who has any Claim to our Obedience, nor v/ill wc
ever do any thing, either in or after Your Majefty's Reign (fhould we be fo unfortu-

nate as to Survive it) which may feem in the leaft to favour fuch Claims and Freten-

•lions.

On Your Majefty alone our Eyes are now fixed ^ all our Wifhes and Vows are em-
ployed for the Length, Peace and Profperity of Your Reign •, and whenever ir ftiall

pleafe God, for our Sins, to withdraw fo invaluable a Bltfllng, without any Allevia-

tion of the Lofs by IfTuefrom Your Majefty, we Acknowledge the moft llluftrious Houfe
of Hanover, as the next Heirs in the Proteftant Line, to have the only Right of A»
fcending the Throne, and indifputable Title to our Allegiance.

Wc thank God, from the Bottom of our Hearts, for the Legal Provifions, in this re-

gard, made, to fccure us from Popery and Arbitrary Power, which wc once, thro' the

Divine AITiftance, vigorouHy and fucccfstuliy withftood, when they weic breaking in

sjpon our Confritution ; nor flull we fail to manifeft an eqnal Zeal againft them, when-
ever, and by v>hat means foever, they (hill m.editate a Return.

This, we are firmly pcrfuaded, is the unanimous Senfe and Refolution of the Clergy,

hot only of thefe Cities, but of the whole Kingdom, as we doubt not will appear to

Your Majefty, whenever they have an Opportunity of expreffrng it in Convocation.

In the mean time, we (hall not ceafe to bow our Knees to God, and moft ardently to

pray, that he would multiply and increafe the Succelfes with which Your Wife and Juft

Deligas have been hitherto attended, and continue to Blefs Your Arms and Counfels

till they have efFedually fubdued the reliefs Enemies of our Peace both at Home and
Abroad, defeated the Menaces of the Proud, and the Devices of the Crafty, and fcat-

tered all the People that delight in War.

Her A^ajefiy was pleafed to make the following mojl Gracious Anfiver

:

I
Take very kindly the Ad'irances of Duty you give Me in this Addrefs,^ and the Re-

gard you cxpiefs for the Proteftaat Succeffion.

H Kenfngton,



Kenfwgton^ Ainr. zc.

This Day, the followrag Addrefs from the Borough ciHindfm-, in the County of Wilis,

was prefcnted to Her Majefty by C?e«^/X.t' .•^/'Ji/ij, Efq; accompany'd by the Honour-
able Henry Bertie^ Efqi and Goj. Mon'iy^ c^iid'liVtroduc'd by liis 'Grace the Duke of

Beaufort. Which Addrefs was receiv'd very 'graciouily, and M,r. Morley :md the

. . o.ther Gentlemen had the Honour to kifs HCr Mujcfly's l-laud.

The humble Addrtfs of the Bailiff'.^ AI^Hifier-, and Bntrg.-.ge-H Iders^ of Tour Af.yejlys axcitnt

Borough of Hindon, in the County oj Wilts.

Afity it pleafe Tour tnofi Excellent Majefly !

Hindon \ 71 /Si Your Majcfty's mod Datilul and Lc^yal Subjefts, the Bailiff^ Minifter, and

Borough. V V BiJrgage-HoIders of Yoar ancient Borouij;h oi Hnden., have, with Admira-
ration and Gratitude, beheld the many Blefliugs which God hath l?efbowcd

upon this Nation, fince Your Majefty's happy Acceflion to tlie Throne.

We have had the Satisfaftion to fee a Qiiccn that hath made the Law the Rule of

her Actions ; that hath been Heady in the Profefllon and Practice of the moll Holy Re-
ligion fhe was bred up in ; indulgent to ihofc thatdihented from it \ relieving the Op-
prefs'd, protecting the Weak, and pulling down thofe that were growing too great

for their Neighbours. A Glorious Series of Succelles is therefore the juft Reward of
fuch extraordinary Virtue and Piety.

We cannot then but wonder at the daring Infolence of a refllefs Sett of Men, who
give Protection and Encouragement to thofe heinous Crimes of Schifni in the Church,

a^id Reliftance to Princes, fowing daily their Heretical and Antimonarchical Princi-

ples in every Corner of this Kingdom v openly renouncing Your Majefty's Hereditary

Right to the Crown, paring, by degrees. Tour Title, as if, in time, tliey deUga'd to

leave none.

Our Principles, Madam., we receive from the Gofpel, which teaches us SubmilTIon

to the moft pure and uncorrupted Dodrines of o«>- Holy Mother., the Church ofEngland;
'' and Obedience to YourMajefty, the Glorious Defender of it. We beg Leave, there-

fore, with the greateft Humility, to afllire Your Majefty, that when You fliall think fie

to call a new Parliament, we will choofe fuch Reprefentatives, as willftrenuoufly

fupport Your Majefty's Prerogative, vigoroufly maintain Your Hereditary Right to the

Throne of Your Anceftors, and zealoully defend the Church of Endand., and the Pro-
. teftant Succeflion, as they are by Law eftablilh'd.

Kenfmgton., Aug. 21.
'.''

' The following Addrefs was, this Day, prefenied to Her Majefty, by the Reverend
Dr.Ottley., Archdeacon oi Salop, Dr. Robert Phillips, and Mr.Andrews, introduc'd by Mr.
Harley, Chancellor ofHer Majelty's Exchequer. Which Addrefs Her Majefty receiv'd

very gracioully •, and the Gentlemen had the Honour of kiffing Her Majelly's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty,

The hmnble Addrefs of the Clergy ofthe Archdeaconries c^Salop within the Diocefs of Here-
ford, and o/Salop jpithin the Diocefs oj Litclifield and Coventry.

A'fojl Gracious and Dread Sovereign !

Salop \?Vir^' Yoav Majefty's moft Dutiful and Loyal Subje-^s, at a time, when Your Royal

Clergv. » » Prerogative, in ft) infolent a manner, is attack'd , and when fuch Republican

and Rebellious Principles, as once deftroy'd this Church and State, are not only indu-

ftrioufly maintain'd and propagated, but carried on in fuch a manner, that the Clergy

of the Church of England are publickly difcountcnanc'd, for alTerting her true and found

Doftrines-, and Academies ofSchifm and Faciinn are publickly fet u]i, in Oppofitipa to

the Vniverfities, the bell Nurferies of Obedience to Governoiirs, do, in the moft hum^
ble, dutiful, and loyal manner, beg Leave to approach Your Throne, heartily and fia-

cereJy to allure Your Majefty, that we will alwa; s vindicate Your Hereditary P.ight to

the Crown of Your Royal Anceftors, the Protcllant SuccelTion, and tlie Church of
England as by Law eftablifh'd, at theExpcnceof all tiiut is dear to us;, and will liicw^

by the Examples ofour Lives and Soundncfsof our Uodrincs, our Duty and firm Ad-
herence to Your Majefty, and the Tenets and Difcipl).ne of our truly Apoftolical

Church, againft all publick Enemies Abroad, and Rebellious and.F^i&ious Deffgns at

Home.
May the Almighty profpcr Your glorious Endeavours^ with a continu'd Serids of

Succefs , and grant, as you add the brightcft Luftre to the 1 hronc, which You now
adern, fo may You, after a long Reign, be rewarded with a mOrc glorious and immor*
tal Crown, winch Ihall be the hearty and carncil Prayers of,

Teur Majcf^i mtjl Dutifhl^ and Loyal, SubjeHs ofid Servants.

Kenfinato?:^
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Kenjingtetif Aug. l3.

This Day the following Addrefs from the Borough oi Ferny ^ was prefented to Her Mi-
jelly by Gecrae Granville., Efq- oiie of their Reprerentatives in Parliament; being
lent up by Henry Kincem., 'jvn. Efq; their other Reprefentative, and PhUip Rajli-

leigh, Efq; their Recorder ; introduc'd by bis Grace the Duke oi Shrkmsbuty. WhicK
Addrefs Her iMajelty rcceiv'd very gracioufly-

To the Q.U E E K's molt Excellent Majelly.

The hufnble Addrefs of the Ma^or., Ksrorder., Aiderfnen., Portreeve., Prihce^s TeTinntSj And
Free-Bvrgejfes of the Ancient and Loyal Borough o/Fowey, in the County tf/Corntval'

May it pleafe Tsur M-ijefiv.,

WE, Your Majefty's moft Loyal Subjtfts, humbly beg Leave to aflure You of our ^«^«y

hearty Concurrence with the reft of Your Dutiful People, in declaring our Borough-

utter AI)horrencc and Deteftation of all Antimonarchical Principles, and

Antichriftian Doctriaes, fu-ch efj.ccially as, of late, have been fo confidently fpread,

and fo fcandaloufly defended^ in Defiance of Chriftianity and Allegiance.

The Perfoiis tfuly and only dangerous to Your IMajefty, and the Proteftant Suctef-

fion, are thofe who, by dcaying Your Hereditary Right to the Crown, would derive

Your Title from the fo'le Girt of the People ., thofe who impioully and feditioufly fug-

geft and maintain Refiftance to be jultifiable, which cur Laws puniih with Death, and

our Religion with Damnation; thofe whu infamot;ily turn Liberty into Liccntiouf-

nefs, .Tolerarion into Atheifm, and Government iato Fadion; thofe who prefume

todifputcand obfirua Your Majeiry's V.'iftJ.-n ia the Choice of Your Servants; or the

Regulation of Your Miniftry: A.id, ialliy, thofe who, while they iniblently endea-

vour to reftrain and fupprefs the Royal Aui'.ority, require an implicit Obedience to

^hemfeives, and excircife an unlimited Tyranny over their Fellow-Subjeds.

We, therefore, cannot but concur with the reil ot Your dutiful People, in difavow-

iiig fuch dangerous Principles, in declaring a due Submiffion to Your Pvoyal Will and
Pleafure, and a cheavful Acquiefcence in Your Wifdora, in all the Parts of Your Ad-
niiniftration. -

^ .

And, whenever it fliallfeem convenient to Your Majelty to call a new ParliamenCi

we will continae to be reprefented by fach Perfons as are of known Loyalty to tho

Grown, and well affefted to the Chuich, and Proteftant Succefllon ; and clear from all

Sufpicion of wanting Tenderaefs for the Rights, Liberties, or Lives of their Fellow-

iiubjefts,

-
.

— • -1*

The following Addrefs, from the County-Palatine of Durham., having been prcfented

tp the Qaeen by the Right Honourable the Lord Dartmouth., one of Her Alajelty's

^'Principal Secretaries of State •, the fame Wasrecfeiv'd very gfacioufly by HiE'r MajejUy^
,

f^'e humble Addrifs of the High-Sheriff., Jvpces efthe Peace., Grand-Jttry., C/^';?>, andGeti',

^ftry., oftht County-Palat :fie\'' Davham., met at the Geiieral Afizes fsr thifame, the zd
:^jd4( o/AugUft, i7to.

^.

* MADAM, :-X

OURl'-fi: Addrefs to Your Majefly being oijly frbri? our Quartcr-Senions •, we^Durham
Your Majefty's moft Loyal and Obedient Subjects, think it our Duty, once mare,County-

to renew our Iwmer AlBirances, at this greater, and more folemn Time of our AfIiles,Palatine,

that Your Majefty may fee our Refolutions and Zeal, for fupporting Youf Sacred Per-

fon^ Your Rightful and Lawful Title to this Imperial Crown, (as well Hereditary ds'

otherwife) grow daily more vigorous and ftrong, for the Monarchy and the Church'

of England.

Nor are we Icfs concernM for Maintaining the Proteftant Succefllon in the lUuftri-

ous Houfeof //.ffiouer, againft all Pretenders whatfoever.

And, therefore, whenever Your Majefty fliall, in Your great Wifdom, "Judge it fea-

fonable to call a New Parliament, we unanimoufly refolve to take fpecial Care in choo-

fing fuch Reprefentatives, whofe very Principles will oblige them to anfwer thefe

Eiidsand P-urpofes.
. _, ,.

;
• • ,' •T .v„\

As for thofe whofe Confcientes are truly fcfuputous,>ani cannot confjrrii to -rte

Communion of our Church, (fiich is our Moderatioa) that we fhall always have a ten-

der Regard to them ; and their Exemption from all Penalties, upon this Account, al-

ready granted, fliall be inviolably obferv'd by us.

That Your Majefty may long live, and quietly enjoy tha Glory of Your Succeflcs,

againft the Common, and all other Your Enemies Abroad, and a peaceable Reign over

all Your Subjects at Horae, is the hearty Prayer of,

MADAM,
Tovf Mijejly's mojl Dutiful and Loyal Subjefis.

KefifingteHj^
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Kenfington, Aiigrjl 2i.

This day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by Sir Charhs Burrir^

ton^ Bar. Foreman of the Grand-Jury \ and yVtliiam Fytihe^ Efq-, introduced by his

Grace the Dul^e of Shrewsbury, Lord-Chamberlain. Which Addrefs the Qucea
receiv'd very gracioufly ; and Sir Charles Barrington and Mr. Fyuhe had the Hoaour
of killing her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.UE EN'S Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the High-Sheriff, Grand-Jury, Ji'fiices of the Feace^ ^^rgy, ari
other Gentlemen^ met at the j4jfiz.es holdtn at Chclmsford, for the County o/Eficx, «n

Wednefday the id day c/Auguft, 1710.

Moft Gracious Sovtreigtiy

FJfex \TkJ^ your Majefty's molt loyal and dutiful Subjects, beg Leave ifloft humbly to

County. V V approach your Royal Prefence, to alKire your Majefty of our juft Detefta-

tion and Abhorrence of thofe Antimonarchical, Republican, and Atheifti-

cal Principles, which are daily broach'd, and induftrioufly propagated, by your Ma-
jefty's Enemies, who endeavour to render the Imperial Hereditary Crown of thefe

Realms precarious, by infinuating, that when your Majefty, or your Succeflbrs, fhall

do what they fhall conftrue to be a Breach of aa imaginary Contrad, the Subjects are

dilcharg'd from their Allegiance.

The Danger to which the beft of Queens, and beft of Governments are expos'd by

fuch Perfons, and fuch Principles, lays an indifpenfable Obligation upon us, of of-

fering the Sacrifice of our Lives and Eftates, in Defence of your Majefty's Rights and

Prerogative, and of our holy Church as by Law cftablifli'd, with AlTurances, that

wc will defend and maintain the Proteftant Succeftlon as fettled and limited by Aft

of Parliament , to which we are fully convinc'd nothing can be fo dangerous, as the

aflerting the Hereditary Right of the Crown of thefe Kingdoms to be in aay other

than your Majefty.

And therefore, when it fhall be your Royal Pleafure to take the Advice of a new
Parliament, we will do our utmoft to be leprefented by Gentlemen, who fhall con-

car in the making of Laws for fuppre (Ting fuch dangerous Principles, and in voting

Supplies fufficient to difcharge the Debts of the Nation, and retrieve and eftablilh

the Publick Credit, which hath been endeavour d to be funk f.nd lefferi'd by fame whofe

Puty and particular Promtfe it was to have fufported it ; and that ror DO Other Eud,
but to reftrain your Majefty from that Liberty which is enjoy'd by themeaneftof
yourSubjcfts, even the Appointment of your own Servants.

May your Majefty enjoy as great a Share and Proportion of the Bleflings of this

Life, as there is laid up in ftorefor you in the next ; and may all your dutiful and
loyal Subjefts join with us in our hearty Wifhes and Endeavours to render your
Crown fafe and eafy, and to preferve your Majefty from the Malice and Danger of
thofe who are not Friends to aay Goverameat, longer than they are entrufted with
the Adminiftration.

Note, Thij Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Mtrfhew near Stationers-UaD ; Price i d.

To whom Gentlemen arc defir'd to fend Ezac^ Tranicripcs of inch Addrcfles » (hall come to tbe-,^

Haods, and they (hill be carefiilly inferted.
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A CoUeaion of Addrefles. N° 9.

PART 11.

Kenfingtotit Sept, 1 1 .

The following Addrefs of the Bifliop of Exeier, the Canons, and other Dignitaries of St. Peter\ and

the Clergy of the City ot Exetennd Parts adjacent, was prefented to Her Majefty by Dr. Atter'

bury, ^^ch Deacon of Tottiefs and Dean olCarlifle, introduc'd by the Right Honourable B^bert Har-

iej, Efq; Chancellor of the Exchequer.

To the Q.U E E N's moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefi cf the B'fiop of Exeter, the Canons, and other Dignitaries of St, PeterV, and

the Clergy of Exeter, and Parts adjacent.

Moft Gracious Sotiere'gn !

F 1 ^ Hough Your Majelly is throughly acquainted with the Principles of the E«g/»yfc Clergy, And Exeter

(«$ we humbly hope) entirely fatisfied of their Loyalty, yet we cannot but think it our Clergy..

Duty, at this Time, to join in the general Voice and Applications of Your Subjects of all

Conditions, and from all Quarters of the Land, to give Your Majefty all polFible Affuran-

ces that our t'rinciples are the fame they ever were, and our Affedion to Your Sacred Perfon and

Government unmovable.

The la^e wicked Attempts of the Enemies of revealed Religion againft the Truths of Chriftianity,

and psrticularly againft the D )i5trines of the Church of England, have mide it nectflary for all the

faithtul Son? of that Church to appear for Her with a Dutiful and Zealous Concern ; and the Oppo-

lers of true Engli/h Loyalty have oblig'd the generous Spirits of this Nation, with an extraordinary

Ardou% to renew their Vows of Fidelity to Your Majefty, We blefs God for this feafonable liter-

pofuion of his Prorideace, in Behalf of this Church and of the Crown ; for infpiring the Friends of

each of them (which are indeed always the Friends of both) with Zeal and Refolution fuitabie to the

Exigency of the prefent Time, and by this Means turning the Defigns of our implacable Enemies, to the

vifible Advantage of our Religion Country, and Conftitution, both in Church and State.

Forourfelves, noiwiihftanding all the Endeavours that have been us'd, fecretly and openly, to in-

troduce into the Minds of Your Majefty's People, Irreligious, Fadious, and Republican Opinions, we

are detennin'd, by the Divine AfTiftance, ftedf?ftly to adbeieto the good old Principles we have learnt,

and hAve conltantly taught, and to pay Your Majefty fuch an Obedience as our Holy Religion and the

Laws of the Lan.i require of us, as our ftridl indifpenlable Duty ; at the lame Time cfteeming our-

Rlves bound by Your Majeliy's finguhr Goodnefs, and manifold Favours towards us, to acknowledge

the fame to Your Majefty as a Debt of Gratitude.

And we do, with all humble Confidence, rely on Your Sacred Majefty for the Continuance of Your

Royal Proiedtion to this National Church, and Your particular Encouragement to all the finccrc

Members of it. And this we promife ourfdves, not only from Your Majeliy's Royal Word and re-

peated Declarations, bur alfo from Your Native Goodnefs, Your Exemplary Piety, fo acceptable to

Gud, and admit o by Men, Your known Regatd and Efteem for our happy Eftablifhmenr, and the

many great Things You have ahezdy done for it, iince it pleas'd the Divine Providence, by an agiee-

able Dilpenlation, to place the Guardianfhip of the belt of Chatcbes in the Hands of the bett of

QiJeens.

May it long remain in thofe Hinds ; and may the Divine Goodnefs goon conlpicuoufly to Profper and

Blefs Your Maj'-tty in the Cuftody and Procetifion of it. May God preferve You from all thofe that

would invade Your Kingdoms from Abroad, and from thole who would difturb the Qaiei of Your

Government at H.mie. That neither the deteftable Superftition of Popery may ever again return and

prevail againit us, nor the pretended Fears of it any longer divide and diHraiSl: u;. May Your Fleets

and Arm es continue their victorious Progrefs, till they Ihall have reftored to Your Subjeds the ever

deiirable BLlTrng of Peace. And m?y the lame good Providence which has brought Your Majefty

tofucceed by juit Right ot InhentatiCe in the Throne of Your Royal Anceltors, to the g eat Joy gf

this prelent Gineraiion, eiieCfuaily provide for the like Happinefs of Polteiity, by continiiit.g the Pro-

teftanc Succelllon to the Crown, a» it is now fettled by Law, in the Heirs of Your Majeliy's Body,

U Blelilng we are ftiU willing to hope for) and in Default of fuch llTue, in the moft Muftrious Houfe

of Hanover.
, - vt r < r u'j

Thele, may it pleafe Your Majefty. are the dutiful Sentiments of us whole N-imes are lublcnbd,

and we believe, we may truly fay, of the v-'hole Body of the Clergy of this large Diocele ; and (vwe

doui-.t not) willaUo be fcund agreeable to theScnfe ot all the Clergy of the Chuich of Eng/aW by Law

eftablifti'd, whenever Yjur Majefty (hall begracioufly pleafed to receive it in full Convocation.

^jich Addrefs Her Majefty receivd very gracioufly ; and the Arch- Deacon had the Honour to kjfs

Her Majejiys H.%/id,

I F^nfmgton,
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Kenftigtoii^ Sept. 7.

This day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by the Right Honour-

able the Lord Kilmtn-ey., introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Beaufort : Which
Addrefs Her Majelty receiv'd very gracioufly, and my Lord KHmorey had the Ho-'
iiour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

N' B. This Noble GeKtleman was fermerly a 'iioa*]\irOT, and brought over to the Go-

vernment by Dr. Sacheverell, in his Journey into Shropfhire.

To the Q.U E EN'S moft Excellent Majefty.

Thi htimUe Addrefs of the High-Sherijf., Grand-Jury^ Jufitces of the Peace ^ C/er^^, Gentde-

men^ and Freeholders ofthe County 0/ Salop, in the AJfiz.es held for that County^ the ^d day

o/Auguft, 17 10.

'^ ir 7E, Your Majefty's mofl: dutiful Subjeds, being deeply affeded with the Re-
Salo^ V' V/ proach undcfervediy call upon our County^ by a JReprefentation laid before Your
County. W r

Majefty, in ^pn'/laft ^ whereby diversofYourMajefty'sK-r/f/s/^/Sw/yVc?/ were

unjijlly traduced with the promoting of Tumults, and difiurbing the Fj^hlick Peace

:

Humbly beg Leave to acquaint Your Majefty, that that Reprefentation was falfe

and gro:.ndlefs^ and was malicioufly compos'd, and defign'd to draw down Your Maje-

fty's Difpleafure upon us.

Since we have thus prefum'd to approach Your Sncrcd Majefty, we fliall take this

Opportunity of exprefling our utmoft Deteftation ot that rJe and Jefa'tical Vctlnr.e

of Refijlance^viKldn has of late been fo infolently ajferted in the moft publick manner j a JJo-

ilrine deftrudive to Monarchy and all Civil Government j a DoBrine which brought Your
Eoyal Grandfathir to the Block \ the Guilt of which Horrid FaB ftill lies heavy upoa
the Mation, and will be felt by diftant Pofterity.

' And that Your Majefty may be alTbred the Addrefs we now humbly offer is not ob-

t.iin'd in a clandefilne and unufual manner., but that we fpeak the Senfe of our Country,

whenfoever Your Majefty (in Compajfion to Your People) fnall be pleas'd to cM another

P,:rU'iment, we will fend fuch Reprefentativesas will adt with an unlimited Obedience to

Your Majefty's Authority., with Jvfttce and Rgard to t\\t Liberties ^nd Franchifes of

their Fslljw-SubjeEls., with a due Tendernefs to Confcitnces truly fcruptdous, with a firm Re-

folution ofcontinuing the Succejfon in the Irotejlant Line, and of the Church of Engl.wd

as by Law eftabliflfd.

May the Almighty lo.ng continue Your Majefty to reign over us.

May He more and more confirm and ftrengthen Your Majefty in the Virtues of Prw-

dence^ Jvfiice, :ind Fortitude., (with which fhe Crovvn is already fo richly adorn'd) and

may Your Majefty partake of all the Bleltmgs to which thefe excellent Vertues lead,

both in and after this Life.

rr I T, ^H "*ti E gracious Acccprtnce Your Majefty has been pJeas'd to grant many Loyal AddrelTes whicb
i-iolt UQ' hive been of late prefented, encourag'd us humbly to hope You will not rcjed This, which

Kenfington, Stpt. 10. 1710.

The following Addrefs from the ancient Borough ot Holt, in the County of Denbigh'', was prefented

to Her Mj jetty by H^illiam Carter, Efq; being intfoduc'd by the R'gbt Hon. tlic EaM ot Poiilitt :

Which H;r Maj ity receiv'd very graciouQy, and the Gcnikmen, who attendeci the lame, bad the

Honour to kiis Htr Majelty's Hand.

To the QU E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

T,V humble and unanim-w Addrejs cf the Mayor, Bailijfsf and Buratffei of the B'irough of Holt, al. Lyons,

in the County of Denbigh, at a Court held in the fame Borough, upon the <)tb day of June, Anno
Dom. 1710.

MA DAM,

Tt
comes from Your Majefty's very ancient Corporation of Flott, a Place eminent for its Loyal-

ty and Sa.ftTings, and was one 01 the lalt Garrilons that held out (againlt ibe Tiairercus RtbelsJ for

Your Royal Grandfather, of ever bkfTcd and glorious Memory. And tho' the greatelt part of our

Town vvas, in thofe rebellious Times, leduc'd to Afhes ; nor has it »t any time lince been able to rc-

covrr its former profperous State j jet we eftcem it our Happinefs and Glory Itill to retain That,

which no fort of Violence could ever take from us, Our Firm andVr,/hakc» Leya'.ty; which, as it utter-

ly derelts and abhois all tboie Damnable Do(firines and Republican Principles, which brought that

BIciled Martyr to the Block (and which ought no: to be once named under the Be(t of Goven.mencs,

anii the Mildelt of Adminiltrations) fo will it ever ftudy, according to what Power i^ in us, upon all

Occalions, to exert itlelf in the Service and D:terce of Your Majelty's Perfon and Govcinir.ent, the

Protsttant Succflion as by Laweftablilh'd, and of our pure Apoltolick Church, upon the Safety of

which, that ot Y; m Majelty does, in a great Mea'ure, depend.

May that good Providence which has hitherto fo gracioufly preferv'd both You and it, continue ftill

to do lo, againit all the open Attempts of Your profeis'd Enemies, and the more dangerous private De-
figns of Your pretended Friends ; luch whole Occafnnal Conformity to the Church gives them Op-
portunity ot wounding her more fecurely, and whole diffembkd Z^cal for your Majelty's Govern-
ment is employ 'd only in difpucing your mofb undoubted Hereditary Title, and encouraging Refiitance

to \ our Sacred Perlon.

From all luch Enemies, and whatever elfe might any ways difturb er moleft your Reign, we (hall

ever pray that the Alinigbty will preferve and protedi You ; That the Happinefs we enjoy, under

Your molt excellent Adminiltration, may be lafting as it is great ; and. That late, very late. You may
receive that Crown of Gloiy, which alone can reward Your exemplary Piety towards God, Your al-

fiduous Care of bis Church, and Your great Clemency to Your People.

Kenfingtony
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Kenjington., Aug- 27.

This Day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majelly by Sir John TacUrigio»i
Bar. introduc'd by his Grace t\iQ'Dnkcoi Beaufort. Which Addrefs was received

very gracioufly, and Sir John had the Honour of kiffing Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.UEEN's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Aldermen, Sheriff, Grand- V wrv, Common-Covncit, and Capital
Citix.ens of the ancient loyal City o/Worcefter, at the j4jftz.es heldth$re the lith Day of
Augult, 1 7 10. for the County of the faid City.

X If jEyour Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal SubjeSs, do, in all Humility, v^'ith Worcefier

Y \ the lincereft Joy, congratulate your moft Sacred Majefty upon the many City,
great and glorious Vi<?tories and Advantages obtain'd in this juft and necef-

fary War % which we will, to the utmoft of our Power, enable your Majefty to profe-
cute, till your Enemies fhall fue for Peace with Sincerity, or be no longer able to op-
pofe your viftorious Arms.
We doalfo, in an awful Senfe of your great Goodnefs, take this Opportunity to

return your Majefty our moft hearty Thanks for placing the Duke of Shrewsbury, a
Perfon of that ancient Honour and diftinguifti'd Virtue, in the Lieutenancy over us ;

tvhofe Anceftors were ever firmly Loyal, and truly Faithful to the Crown, and him-
felf no lefs Exemplary in his Condud for the Church's Safety, at the late Tryal of it,

inOppofition to thofefalfe and dangerous Tenets, which make Way for Faction and
Rebellion to ufurp the Place of Loyalty and Obedience.

We cannot but profefs our unanimous Deteftation of all fuch Principles as would
tender your Royal Perfon unfafe, and your Government precarious ^ and of all Ad-
drelTes that have a Tendency to Ends fo horrid and impious : But being Sons of true

Subjeds to, and loyal Sufferers for your Royal Grandfather, will ftand by and defend
your undoubted Hereditary Right to the Crown of tliefe Kingdoms, and infeparably

adhere to and maintain that Church for which he died a Martyr. And whenever your
ffloft- Sacred Majefty Ihall, in your great Wifdom, (which is every Day more and more
wonderfully Confpicuous, in promoting the true Intereft of your People) think fit to
cill a new Parliament, we will endeavour to fend fuch Reprefentatives, as will fup-

port your juft Title, and readily concur with your Majefty, in prcferving the Rights
of the Crown, and the Liberties of your People.

Kenfington, Amr- 29.

This Day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by the Right Hon. the

Lord Vifcount D(?n7»e, introduc'd by WixHarly., Chancellor of Her Majefty's Ex-
chequer^ which Her Majefty received very gracioufly, and his Lord (hip had the

Honour to kifs Her Majefty's Hand.

To the Q.U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

Ttie hu-nh'e Addrefs of the High Sheriff., Defuty- Lieutenants., fnflices of the Peace, ^^'^^y^

and Gentry., met at the Summer- Afftz.es, Anno Dom. 1710. at the C ty o/York; toge-

ther Toith the J^t. Hon. the Lord-Aiayor, and feveral principal Inhabitants ofthe faid City.

WE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal Subjeds, in Oppofition to all your Ene- Xori
mies, beg Leave, in this publick manner, to declare before God and the County

Wo: Id, that your Majefty is, by Hereditary Right, as well as by Legal Eftabli(hment„ajj,j Qty^
our Lawful and Rightful Q;!ccn, and only S'jpreme Governor, in all Caufes, overall

Perfons and Eftates, Spiritual and Temporal ; and that it is not lawful, on any
Pretence whatfoever, to refift your Majefty ^ that we abhor all impious and feditious

Principles, efpecially that traitorous Pofition, of taking up Arms, by your Authority,

againft your Perfon. We do afTure your Majefty, we are ready to facrifice our Lives

and Fortunes, in Defence of your Sacred Perfon, your Heirs, and Proteltant Succef-

fors, and the Government, by Law eftablifh'd, in Church and State, as Members of
ourex-cellently confticuted Church. Wedelire, that a Toleration maybe continued

to Confciences truly Scrupulous-, but it would grieve us to fee this advanc'd into an

Eftablifhment, ^o as to annul thofc Laws which weredefign'd for our Defence j yet

we are fo entirely fatisfy'd in your Majefty's Affection to our Church, and true Zeal

for Religion, that we are perfuaded our Enemies will never be abie to hurt us. We
look upon it as high Prefumption, in any Perfons whatfoever, to intrude into your

Majefty's Council, and to didtate the Choice of Perfons, Times, and Seafons ; the Ap-
pointment of which ought wholly to be left to your Princely Wifdom •, and how fooa

foever that Wifdom fhall think it feafonable to call a new Parliament, we will ufe our

utmoft Endeavours to choofe Reprefentatives of the fame Loyalty to your Majefty's

Perfon, and the fame Principles iu Church and State which we do thus folemuly pro-

fefs.

Londpn^,
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London^ September ip.

The following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majerty by Crew Offley, Efq; introduc'd

by his Grace the Duke of Devovjliire.

To the Q.U E E N"s Mod Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the High-Sheriff, Juftices of the Peace, Grand-Jury, Second
Inqiieft, and other Gentlemen and Freeholders of the County-Palatine of Ck7?er,

alfcmbled at the Allizes at Chefier^ OQ the 28th Day oi Auauft^ in the Ninth Year
of your Mijefly's Reign.

Ch P C~^ ^"'^ ethers of our Fellow-Suhje^s have prefented their Profejfiofif of Loyalty to your Af.*-

Coii'ntv-
^'^ J^I''y->

p^^f"if "i. Dread Sovere'gn! to tender our vfifegned Ones^ md to covgratuUie

p 1

I

V, ' the wonderful Smcefs of your Arms.
We efieern it our highefl Felicity, that your Majefiy reigns over wj, and that a Proteflant

Succejfun ts fecured to us by Law, joyfully achwwledgim ^our vndotibted Title, without pre-

fuming to d finguiJJ) betwixt your Parliamerta-'y and Hereditary Fight, much lefs to prefer

that whiih your glorious Iredecejf.r K ng William had not, the Jlluflrious Houfe 0/ Hanover
mofl probably w.ll not have, and to which, in your Aiajefly's own Time, there is a Fopijli

Tretetlder.

The Peace and Order of the Kingdom recjuire our Subrnijf'.n to all legal Determination's^

efpecially thofe of your highefl Court : And we cannot, without Deteflaticn, tiiink of cenfurin^

a P.irliamentaty Proceeding, which was fo juft and fo nscejf.iry, and which has had your A^a-
jtffys rnnft folemn Approbation from the Throne : The condemning of which, (Irikes at your

A'lajeflys Authority, the Judicature of the Lords, the Privileges of the Commons, and the

very Coriflituticn of Parliaments,

We Jliall always pay a dutiful and chearful Submiffion to your A'fajefly^s Government ; and
it is with Refentment ne behold thofe Infurrcilions and Riots ivhich were begun in your Metro-
polis, and propagated thro' a considerable part of your Kingdom, to countename an infolent

Offender.

Whilfi we efleem the late Revolution kapfy, and conjider the Part your Majefiy had in it^

what Prevarication and Vnduttfulnefs jliould we be guilty of, fioild we infinuate, that the

Afeans ofthe Revolition were unjusl, or reprefent the Principles of it as Antimonarchical.

Bit fuib A/cthodi as thefe have iem made vfe of to infl.tme and divide us, and hare pre-
vented that Blejjlng of Peace, which ctherwife, by this time, we might ha: e enjov'd; and
therefore, we hope the Promoters of thefe DifraElions will no longer grudge the Jutyment of
Taxes, for carrying on that War which they haie prolong'd. We have jujl cavfe to adore the
divine Providence and Goodrufs, that nofmithflanding the Attempts 0/ our crafty Enemies at
home, our proud Enemies ah, oad have been humbled, by the continuance of thofe never-failinn-

Succeffes which attend, upon your confummate General in Flatlders ; and thofe nreat and fea-
fonable ones^ which the Zealand Fidelity of your General in Spain, and h,s Love to p..blick

Liberty, h.ive been regarded with.

Thefe an LUffmas which call for our hiirhefl Acknowledgments to Almicrhty God^ the Au-
tV.or of them, and Duty to your Majefiy, who has procured them for us ; and we mofl fincerely

congratulate your APajefty upon them, and pray they may terminate in the Eftabl/jhment cf
your Throne, by afafe and honourable Peace.

Afay Old Englifh Liberty prevail, and never be exchanged for Licentioufiefs.

ALty the Church of England continue to be Profperous, but never DiElate to, or be Inde-
pendent on the State.

Aiay the Difference between that and other Froiejlant Churches, never be widen d.

'But as that Church was firfl reformed by the Authority of the Civil Power ; and as it has
had the f-Jononr, ever fnce, to be the Bulwark of the froteflant Jnterejl, fo it mav always
continue vpti the fame Foot.

And may your Majefiy s Reign be long, as it has been glorious, over a Happy and free
People.

Kite, This Paper is defign'd to be continu'd, and fold by John Morphew neir Stationers-Hall ; Price 2 d.
To whom Gentlemen are delit'd to fend Exa«Jl Tranlcripts ot luch Addreifes as (hall come to their
Hands, and they (hall be taretully infeaed.
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PART II,

London, NoV, l^i

This Day the following Addrefs from the Archdeacon and Clergy of the Diocefe

of Gloucefter, was prefented to Her Majefty by the Honourable Mr. Henry Brydger,

one of their Reprefentatives in Convocation, introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of
Beattfort.

TotheQ.UEEN.

the humble Addrtfs of the Archdeacon and Clergy of the Diocefe c/Glouceftef
.'

May it fleafs Tour Moft Excellent Majefiy,

^ < (»0 permit us, the Clergy of the Diocefe of CloHce(ier, humbly to cafi: ourfelves Clowefier
_ at Your Royal Feet, with the deepeft Senfe of our Duty and Obligations to Clergy-
I Your Majefty, for Yoiir tender Concern for the Support and Welfare of that

JL^ excellent Church, the Church of England, as by Law eftablifh'd.

For, if we confider the daring Attempts of Atheifts, Socinians, and
Deifts, who endeavour to make Shipwreck of our moft holy Faith and Dodrines j of
Papifts, Hereticks, and Schifmaticks, who unite in the fame Intereft, and endeavour
to confound the Order of our holy Worfliipi if weconfider the Antimonarchical, Se-

ditious, and Rebellious Principles that are, with fo much Induftry, propagated and
fpread in Your Land •, our Sacred Orders vilify'd and contemn'd*, and that damnable
Doftrine of Refiftance, under the mildeft and beft of Reigns, defended •, and, in eifed,

another Gofpel preach'd by Men of turbulent Spirits, and ignorant of that meek and
peaceable Dodtrine of the Prince of Peace, to make way for the Difturbance of Church
and State ^ Tenets peculiar to Papifts and Fanaticks ; and a Deluge of Immorality cori-

feqaent thereupon : When we confider this, and much more of the like Nature and
Tendency, we may gladly fay. Who knows but that Your Majefty is come to the King-

dom for fuch a Time as this ?

It is with unfpeakable SatisfaSion we refled upon the Happinefs our Chufch enjoys

under Your Majefty's moftaufpicious Reign ^ aflliring You of our inceflant Prayers for

Your Majefty's long Life, Health, Peace, and Frofperity -, and in fo doing, we will,

under God, ftill hope for Your Royal Favour and Proteftion, in the Exercife and En-
joyment of all our Church-Rights and Immunities.

And may all Orders and Degrees amongft us be willingly obedient, not only for

Wrath, bat Confcience-fake j and may Your Clergy (efpeciallyj conftantly preach the

Truth, boldly rebuke Vice, and, if call'd to it, patiently fuffer for the Truth's fake.

And then may fuch a Happy People, under fuch a Happy Queen, be ever ready, with

all Thankfulnefs, to acknowledge the Divine Favour to us : And when You fhall late

enjoy in Heaven an Eternal Crown, we farther pray, That this which You, by an un-

doubted Hereditary Right, fo juftly enjoy, and now fo glorioufly adorn, may defcend

to, and continue in the Proteftant Succeflion, to the Defence of this Primitive Chorchi
and that our Sion may yet become a Praife in the Earth.

Which Addrefs Her Majedy received very gracioujly j and Mr, BtydgeS had the Honour

to kifs Her Majefiy^s Hand.

K Ha^fton^
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Hamptofi-Coiiny OB. 30^

TRe following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majelly, by the Revcrend^Mr.rf/^-,
Chaplain to the Right Honourable the Earl of j^birgdon-j intrcduc'd by the Right
Honourable the Lord- Keeper.

To the Q.U E E N's moft excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Clergy of the I>ioCefi of Oxford.

O.vford "tTTE Vour MajeftyV moft: dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Clergy of the Diocefe of
Clergy. \\/ Oxford^ knowing it to be always the indifpenfable Duty of our Funftion, to cry

aloudy a>2d fpare »ot, think our Silence, at this time, would be inexcufable, both to

God and Your Majefty, his Vice-gerent, when Blafphemous and Atheiftical, Seditious

and Republican Principles are fo openly taught, and fo dircftly tend to the utter Sub-
verfion of Religion, and Deftruftion of Monarchy.

And we beg leave to allure Your Majefty, that we (hall on all Occadons give the

higheft Inftances of our unalterable Aft'eftion to Your Sacred Perfon and Government

;

That we confcientioufly obferve thofe Oaths we have willingly taken-, That our Prayers

for Your long and happy Reign over us, proceed from our Hearts as well as Lips ;

That we preach up an abfolute SubmifTion to the Supreme Authority, without Fana-

tical Diftindions, or Jefuicical Refervations ; which not being warranted by the Word
of God, we verily believe, that thofe who teach Men fo, how great foever they may be

in this World, jliall be call'd the leaf in the Kingdom of Heaven.

That Your Majefty may long live and reign over us, to fee the Church enjoy the Ad-
vantages of Your Royal Bounty and Piety ^ That Your Princely Wifdom may be ao

lefs fuccefsful in SupprcITing Schifm and Fadion, Blafphe-.!/ and Atheifm at home, than

Your Arms have been in Subduing Your Enemies abroad; and that You may late reiign

the undoubted Prerogatives of the Crown, the pure Doftrines of the Church, and the

juft Liberties of the Subjeft fecure, to the Uluftrious Houfe of HANOFE R^ are

the daily Prayers of Your Majefty's moft dutiful and- loyal Subjeds.

HeV Majefiy was fleafedgracionfy torecehethis Addrefs^ and the Clergy had the Hononr of

Kiffvng Her Majefty's Hard.

St. James's^ t^tov. 26.

This day the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty by Ccmge Granville and

John Trevanion^ Efqrs; Knights of the Shire for the County of Cornwall^ attended

by a great Number of the principal Gentlemen of that County.

To the Q,U E E N's moft Excellent Majefty.

'The hnmUe Addrefs of the High-Sherif, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of the County

c/ Cornwall, .afLeftwithieU, r/jfSfc<?«<i £'/«}' 0/ Nov. 1 710.

May it pleafe Tour Majefty.,

Cornwall TTT'E the High- Sheriff, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholders of Your loyal County

County. VV of Comrvall, being alTembled together, with Hearts entirely united for the Sup-

port of Your Majefty's Government, humbly beg Leave to alTure Your Majefty, That

we have endeavour'd with the utmoft Zeal to anfwer Your Gracious Intentions in Dif-

folving Your laft Parliament, by chuling fuch Reprefentatives as we are well alltir'd

will earneftly contend, with the reft of Your dutiful Subjefts, in the Defence of the

Monarchy, the Church of England, and the Proteftant Succeflion as by Law
eftabliflied.

We farther afTure Your Majefty, that we will have the greateft Regard to the Ho-

nour and Welfare of the Nation, by contributing, with all Chearfulnefs, to the Profe-

cution of the War, and to the Maintenance of the Publick Credit.

We likewife prefume upon this Occafion to exprefs our great Satisfaction in being

under the immediate Care and ProtedVion of the Earl of Rochefter, during the Minority

of the Earl- of Batk^whok Name and Family muft be always dear to this Your ever

loyal County.

May Your Majefty long live to be the Support and Ornament of that Church, which

is the Beauty and Strength of the Reformation, as well as the Envy of its Adverfaries ;

and Your Majefty's Arms be more and more victorious, and may the prudent Counfels of

Your Minifters be ever as fuccefsful as Your Choice of them has been pleafi ag to all Your

faithful Subjeds.

Hampton-
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HaniptoH'Court, OS. 1

1

'.

The bumble Addrefs of the Chancellor, Archdeacon, and Clergy of the Covinty oi Hamf>/hire', jjrefent-

ed to Her Majefty by Peter M'srvs, E.q; Chancellor of the Diocefe of fVinchefier, being introduced

by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbury.

JAoft Gracious Sovereign,

THofe dutiful Congratulations, which we do with great Pleafure obferve to flow from all Parts Winchefter
of your Kingdom, are more jultly due from your Clergy ; who being cherilh'd by your Qgj.gy,
Bounty, and diftinguith'd by your Favour, are particularly interefted in your Happinefs.

The wonderful Courfeof Succelles, wherewith God has blefled your Arms; and the good Hopes

we have, that your Throne will be foon eftablilhed in Peace, are not more proper Occafions for our

]qy, than that wonderful Prevalence of Truth, over the Minds of your People ; and that vigorous

Zeal, wherewith they contend for thole Apoliolical Dodtrines, which are the lure Support of your

Crown,
This happy DifpoGtion in your Snbjeds, is chiefly owing (under God) to your Majefty's Exempla-

ry Piety and Goodnefs; and to your Royal Favour and Countenance, we afcribe the Advantage we
have of itnproving their good Inclinations in being permitted to fpeak the Truth with Boldnefs.

As v.'e hive the deepelt, and molt grateful Senle of the manifold Bleflings we enjoy under your

Majefty's Governmenr, fo no Imputation is more injurious to us, aad which we more abhor, than tfaar

of Diiaffedion to your Majefty, and the Proteftant iiuccefljon. And tho' we are fully perfuaded that

thefe Reproaches find no Credit with your Majefty; yet, to remove all unjuft Surmizes, we humbly

crave leave to repeat, at this time, the Affurances already given, of our moft fincere Duty and Obe-
dience to Your Majefty; and, moreover, openly to recognize your Majefty's Juft and Hereditary

Title to the Crown of thefe Realms, deriv'd to you from your Royal Progenitors, and devolving, in

Failure of IfTuefrom Your Majeftr}-, upon the moft Illuftrious Houfeof Hanoter.

In thus avowing your Majefty's Hereditary Right, we entirely difclaim all Defign of Favouring the

Pretences of fuch as are excluded by our Laws, and whofe Titles we have abjur'd.

Thefe Profeflions will come (we doubt notj with a better Grace from the whole Body of yourCler-^

gy, when they (hall have the defirable Opportunity of being affembled in Convocation : But as none

can be more fincerely made, fo . :; humbly hope your Majefty will forgive the Forwardnels of our

Zeal, and the Overflowing of our Duty, when under the deep Senfe of your furpafling Goodnefs

("as in many other Inftances, fo particularly in that of placing a '^ Perfon of inbred Loyalty and undif- * T^^^^l* 4
fembled AffeeSlion to our Church at the Head of ourCountyj it would be uneafy lo us to keep Si-

^""'°'^^"

lence.

It is our fincere, and conftant Prayer, that your Reign may be Long and Profperous ; and that, if

God fliall take you from us without Ifl'ue, there may rife a Prince out of the Illuftrious Houle of Ha-
nover, like unio you, who may Comfort this Nation, under that, which muft otherwife be thought an

inlupportable Calamity,

On Monday, 08. 23. the following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty, at Hampton-Court, by
the Right Honourable Sir Samuel Garrard, Bar. Lord Mayor, at the Head of the Nero Lieutenancy j

which Her Maj-fty receiv'd very gracioafly, and the Gentlemen had the Honour of kifling Her
Hand; and were afterwards entertain'd, at the Queen's Charge, with a moft Noble Entertain-

To the Q_U E E N's Moft Excellent Majefty.

The humble Addrefs of the Lord- Mayor, and the refl of Your Majefi/i Commiflloners of Lieute-

nancy, for the City of London.

Dread Sovereign

!

^
O fooner did we find ourfelres honoured by your Royal CommifTion, but we unanimoufly re^ _ ,

lolv'd to crave Leave humbly to proftrate ourfelves before you, to alTure you, That our Fide- ^^^""^

lity to your Majelty ftiall ever remain moft Firm and Inviolable. LieutC^

We ihould be utterly unworthy of that Truft which you have been pleas'd to rcpofe in us, were we nancy,

not fully determin'd to employ thofe Arms which your Majefty has put into our Hands, for the De-
fence of your Royal Perlon and Prerogative*

We own your Right to be Divine, your Perfon Sacred, and your Throne to be Hereditary, and
will always be prepar'd to hazard All that is dear to us, in Defence of your Crown, againft the Info'

lence ot atiy FaSion at Home, and the delpicable Menaces of a Pretender Abroad.
The Primitive and Apottolical Dodtrines and Precepts of our Pureand Undefiled Mother, the Church

of England, we will Oblerve, Support, and Defend, in Oppofition to Popery on the one Hand, and
Fanaticifm on the other . however, with a tender Regard to thofe truly Confcientious, who quietly
enjoy their Liberty, without difturbing Her Peace. And we are firmly refolv'd to maintain, to the

utmoft of our Power, the Proteftant SuccefHon in the Illuftrious Houfe of Hanover.
And as we cannot omit to congratulate your Majefty on the great and uninterrupted Succeffes, with

whic.^i It hath pleas'd the Divine Goodnefs to blefs your M*jsfty's Arms, and thofe of your Allies,

Abroad ; fo we do, with equal Joy and Gratitude, reflcd: on the Wifdom of your Councils at Home,
fo greatly tending to the Eafe, Satisfadlion.and Welfare ofyour People, sSnd the Prefervation andMain»
lenance of our moft Excellent and Happy Conftitution.

May the Almighty, at a B^nardofyuur Majejiys Piety, yet vouchfafe fuch farther Suceeffes, as may
prccure the Bleffings of a iajiing Peace : And may your Majefly long live and reign in the Hearti

of all your People.

Her Majefty's Moft Gracious Anfwer.

I.Tha>jliyou heartily for this Dutiful Addrefs; and take this Occafion to recommend to Xoutkai tart

cf Your Duty, the Preferving the Peace of the City,

I a/fo dcfire ycu, as you have great Fortunes of your ow», thai joU mil ufi your Endeavours tS

fupport the Publicly Credit,
'" "

'

-
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Lendon, Nov: i8.

The following Addrefs was prefented to Her Majefty, at Hampton-Court^ on T'hurfd/^

the i6thoi Novetnber^ by the Reverend Mr. Goode^ RefkovofH^eUen, in the Coun-

ty of Northampton j introduc'd by his Grace the Duke of Shrewsbiajy Lord Chamber-

lain of Her Majefty's Houfliold.

The humble Addrefs of the Clergy of the Diocefe of Peterborough.

Dread Sovereign!

Peterbo- \ S we have, with extreme Satisfaftion, obferv'd the feafonable Zeal and Earneft-

rot4^h Cler- f\ nefs of all Your Majefty's truly Loyal and Affedionate Subjefts, in exprefling

e yf JL%- on the One hand their great Concern for Your Royal Perfon, Government, and

the Proteftant Succeflion ; and on the Other, their utter Hatred and Deteftation of

tliofe pernicious and damnable Doftrines of Fadlion, Sedition, and Rebellion, which have

been fo lately avow'd and maintain'd in fuch an open and daring manner :

So, that Your Majefty may be equally fenfible of our hearty Concurrence with the reft

of our Fellow-Subjeas in their Sentiments of Duty and Obedience, We, the Clergy of

the Dioctk of Peterborough^ do beg Leave, tho' late, humbly to approach Your Royal

Prefence with ourfolemn Aflurances not only of a firm and fteady Adherence to Your
Majefty, but to the Proteftant Succeflion, as it is eftablifh'd by Law in the llluftrious

Uoukoi Hanovery in Oppofition to all Papifts, Non Jurors, and Republicans.

And were we not oblig'd to both, by the ftrongeft Ties and Obligations imaginable,

even thofe of our moft folcmn Words and Oaths, yet no one, furely, of an impartial

and unprejudic'd Judgment, can ever imagine, that we who teach, believe, and know
all the DoArines of the Church of England to be truly Primitive and Apoftolical ; that

we, who have, feveral of us, in Defenccof thofe very Dotflrities, to the utmoft Hazard

of our Lives and Fortunes, opposM that Torrent of Popilh Tyranny and Superftition,

that was breaking in upon us in a late Reign, Ihould endeavour to introduce it in the

prefent, or any other that (hall fucceed-

We might be juftly branded with the infamous Charafter of the higheft Ingratitude,

and be accounted the moft infenfiblc Men living, both of our own Intereft, and the ma-

ny Bleffings we enjoy under Your Majefty's aufpicious Reign, fliou'd we, for the Sake of

one whom we have abjur'd, and under whom we muft cxpeft nothing but Popery and

Slavery, defert our juft and lawful Sovereign, the moft pious, beft, and mildeftof

Queens that ever wielded the EngUfii Scepter •, a Queen whofe Title to the Crown is

unqaeftionably Hereditary •, a Queen who has been bountiful to our Holy Church, in a

more extraordinary Manner than any of Her Royal Anccftors ^ a Qiieen fo excellently

good and gracious, that it is as impofljble for us to fpeak of her without Commenda-
tion, as it is for our Commendations to equal Her Virtues-

We therefore humbly intreat Your moft Sacred Majefty, fincerely to believe, that

we will religioufly and inviolably obferve our Oaths of Allegiance to Your Majefty, and

of Abjuration againft the Pretender : That we fhall coaftantly endeavour to inftil the

good old Principles of Subjeftion and Obedience into thofe of Your Subjefts, that are

committed to our Care*, Principles which fomc Men of a FaQious and Rebellious Spi-

rit, of late, have us'd all their Art and Induftry, to condemn, and entirely explode,

and for no other Rcafon, as we verily think, but for the utter Subverlion of our excel-

lent Conftitution, both in Church and State.

May the Great and Almighty God, by whom Your Majefty and all other Princes

reign, and to whom only You are accountable, crown Your great and fignal Vidlories,

with a fpeedy, lafting, and honourable Peace : May he long, very long, preferve Your
Majefty in Life and Health, and make the Years of Your Reign over us, far exceed

both in Number and Happinefsany of Your Royal Predeceflbrs, and when he fliall be

pleafed to remove You from Governing one of the moft glorious Kingdoms upon Earth

;

May he tranflate You to a Place of the greateft Blifs and Happinefs in the Kingdom of

Heaven-
This, Madam, is, and always fhall be, the fervent and daily Prayer of

Your Majejiy s mofi Dutiful and Loyal SiibjcEls.

Which Addrefs Her Aiajefty receiv'd very Gracioitjiyy thanJCd A'fr. Goode for bringing ofity

gave him Her Hand to kifs^ and commanded him to thank his Brethren when he carne into the

Country.

Note, This Paper is defign'd to be conrinu'd, and fold by John Morfhew near Stationers-Hall ; Price 2 d.

To whom Gentlemen are defir'd to fend Exatil Trankripts of fuch Addrefles as Oiall coae to their

Hands, and they (hall be carefully inferted,
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PART II.

Ttf ANN E, ^teen <»/ Great Britain.

The Htmble and Thankful Addrefs ofthe ^ecfis Proteftant Suhje&s, the Peo-

ple called Quakers, in and about the City 0/ London, on behalf of them/elves,

and the rejl of their Perfua/ton.

WHEN we confider the Queen's Royal Regard to proteft our Re-,

ligious Liberty, and Her frefti Affurance, from the Throne, of
Her Chriftian Refolution, to maintain the Indulgence by Law

allowed to Scrupulous Confciences, and Her tender Care that the fame may
be tranfmitted to Pofterity in the Proteftant Succeflion in the Hoafe of

Hancvei- , we find ourfelves concerned gratefully to acknowledge HerGood-

nefs therein, and the ready Concurrence of Her Great Council therewith
5

taking this occafion to affure the Queen, of our Duty and AfFedion, and

Peaceable Behaviour under Her Government, as is our Principle, and liath

always been our Pradlice. And, we heartily defire, our Fellow-Subjefts may
lay afide all Animofities, and, in a Spirit of Love and Meeknefs, endeavour

to out-do each other in Vertue and univerfal Charity. May it gracioully

pleafe Almighty God to defend and blefs Thee, O Queen .' and guide

Thee, by his Grace, in a long and profperous Reign here, and afterwards,

to receive Thee to Glory, is the hearty Prayer of Thy faithful Sub-

jefts.

Si^n'd in behalf, and by Appointment of a Meeting of the faid Peo-

ple in London, the 19th Day of the loth Month, 1710.

I

Hpr MAJESTY'S Anfwer.

Thank you for your Addrefs ; and you may always depend on

my FroteH'ton.

L A



A GENERAL

I N D
TO BOTH

PARTS.
Places Names. \ ^

I ^
A. rage]

ABingdon 14 2

St. Albans 25,1

Appleby 4 2

Banbury

Bath

Bedford Clergy

Berks County

Berks County
Brecon County and\

Tordh J

Brecon Town
Bridgnorth

Bucks Coimty

Cambridge Co«»fy

Caf»bricl;^e County
Cambridge Torpn

Canterbury'

Cardigan County

Cardigan T(?n7;«

Carnatva'ri

Cf.wjler County
Chefter City

Circnceftcr

Clifcon-Dartmouth-

Hardnefs

26

7

40,

20

' 26

2

14

22

27
28

39

27

6

6

28

36

34
4-0

^18

Clitherbe

C.

Cornwall County

Cornwall County 58

Coventry Clergy i

Coventry 8

Coventry 1

6

I I

Introducd by

Earl tf/ Abingdon.
Z)//^e o/Shrewsbury.

D///('e £>/Shrevvsbury.

Earl tf/ Abingdon.

D//^e <?/" Beaufort.

Lord Afhburnham.
D. <?/ Northumberland.

D«Z^e of Ormond.

Dnke (7/ Ormond.
Z)«y('e (7/ Shrewsbury.

Lord Vifcount Cheyne.

Tho.Coke,E/^; V.Chamb.

Duke (7/Shrewsbury.

Heneage, Ld Guernfey.

Tho.Coke,E/^i V.Chamb.

Earl £)/Cholmondley.

Dithe f)f Devonflitre.

E:irl of Rochefter.

I

Tho.CokQ,Bff,F.Cfjaf;jlK

I

j Duke of Shrewsbury,
' lEarl tf/Anglefea.

Erfr/tf/ Bath.

Duhe of Leeds.

Earl <?/Northampton.

Prefenfed by

Simon Harcourt, Efq-^

John Gape, Efq-^

Edward Duncomb, Efq;

Charles North, £/^.
'

S William Blaithwait, Efq;
I Samuel Trotman, Efq-^

Mr.St.John,4/f<^ Mr.Humphreys
>S'/rJohn Stonehoufe, Bar.

Richard Nevill, Efq-^

Jjohn Jeffreys, %5 ,

^ Edward Jeffreys, Efq-^

Edward Jeffreys, jB/^3

Richard Crefwell, J.w. %•
S Simon Harcourt, Efq\
I Thomas Chapman,^/^.

John Bromley, Efq-^

Sir Rulhout Callen, Bar.
Samuel Shepheard, Efq-^

S Henry Lee, Ffq:^

I John Hardrefs-, Efq:^

Sir Simon Harcourt, Knt.

William Griffith,%
Crew Offlev, F//^

Sir Henry Bun bury, Bur.

Allen Bathnrft, Efq:,

SN.Tthanicl Heme, Efq:,

I Frederick Hernc, Efq-^

JChriftopher Parker, Efq\
i Edward Harvey, Efq-^

James Bullcr, £/^-

^Reverend Mr. Cottcreli,

I ? Revere//d Air. Dagger,
i Thomas Gery, Efq-j

Places



(43 )

Places NiV/ics.



Places Nawcs.

Leiccn:er County

{-cicefter Torvn

Lincoln City

LindTey M,2
Litchfield 14 I

London Clergy 292

LONDON City 2 i

London Lieutenancy 392
London Lieutenancy 4

' i

Lurgefhall 15 '2

Lucflow 23
^

I

M.
I

Maldon 18 2

Marlborough 42 1

Middlefex County 20 j

Mincfiead 44 ,
]

Monmouth County 15

Monmouth Town 46
N.

Newc3ftIe7//'i?«Tine 50
Newton 28

Norfolk County 16

Northampton County 3

Northampton 3

'Northampton County 24

Norwich City

f 4}) .

Introduced by

Earl of Denbigh.
Earl of Denbigh,
Lord Dartmouth,
Duchefs of Ormond.
Duke of Leeds.

Lord BlJJjop <?/London.

Duke <7/Shrevv9bury.

Ditto.

Duke of Shrewsbury.

Duke of Shrewsbury.

Norwich Militia

Nottingham
Nottingham

O.
Orford

Oxford Clergy

Oxford County

Oxford TJntverJtty

32

47

43
16

37
38

18 I

21

22Oxford City

P.

Pembroke County 9 2

Pembroke Cowmy 56 i

Peterborough Clergy 40
Peterborough C/Ay 38 i

T/te Quakers. 41 2

R.

Radnor CoHnty 9 i

S. \

Earl Rivers.

Duhe of Shrewsbury.

Duke of Otmond.
Earl of Pembroke.

Duke of Shrewsbury.

Earl of Scarborough.

Earl <?/ Angle fey.

Dnke of Beaufort.

Earl e/ Northampton.

Duke of Shrewsbury.

Earl of Sunderland.

Duke tf/ Shrewsbury.

Duke of Devonfhire.

Duke of Leeds.

Marquis of Dorchefter.

Duke of Shrewsbury.

The Lord-Keeper.

\(Duke tf/ Shrewsbury,

\\Earl t?/ Abingdon.

huke tf/'Ormond.

WDuke i»/ Shrewsbury,

yiEarl of Abifigdon.

Prefenfed by

Sir Geo. Beaumont, Bar.
Sir Geo. Beaumont, Bar.
Sir Thomas Meres.

Cha. Caldecott, Efq-j

John Cotes, Efq^

Lord Blfiop of London.
3 Sir Sam. Garrard, Bar. Lord
( Mayor,and Court ofAldermen.
Ditto.

I

Cha. Lord Bruce.

I

Sir Thomas Powis, Knf.

I

^^/r Richard Child, Bar.

j

i John Comyos, Efq-^

Cha. Lord Bruce.

\Sir Jacob Banks.

jEarl of Pembroke.
Clayton Mil born, Efq;

William Carr, Efq^
John Ward, Efq:,

} Sir John Woodhoufe, Bar.

i Sir Jacob Aftley, Bar.

SSlr Juftinian Ilham, Bar.

f-Tbo. Cartwright, Efq-,

Francis Arundell, Efq^

I

S Sir Matthew Dudley,
' i Robert Bretton, Efq-,

SSlr Edraond Bacon, Bar.

l Sir Jacob Aftley, Bar.

\Sir John Holland, Bar.

1 A(h Windham, Efq^
Robert Sachevcreli, Efq^

Robie Sherwin, E/ij;

S/ir Edward Turner, Knt.
Reverend Mr. Vafey.

Sir Robert Jenkinfon, Bar.

The Vice-Chancel/or, &c.

Sir John Walter, Bar.

\ThoCoke,EfqjF.Cha/^b. ^Sir John Packington, Bar.

Wiriot Owen, Efq^
Dike of Shrewsbury.

\Duke /?/ Shrewsbury.

Salop Clergy 50

Mr. Goode.

Cha. Cccill, Efq;

jEarl tf/ Pembroke and ^Robert Harley, Efq;

I Montgomery. 1 '^Thomas Harley, Efq;

I Dr. Ottley, Archdeacon^

Mr.UsLrleytCha-ofExchj -^Dr. Robert Phillips,

I (Mr. Andrews,
Placet



Places Niifucs.

Salop County

Suloj) Count jr

Siltafh

Sarum
Shrewsbury
Soinerfet County

Page

34-

20

lO

27

5

34
SourhciinptonC/e/'j;/ 59
South.ampton County 17

Sonthan/pton County 12

Suffolk O//;/// 12

Surrey County

Su fiex County

Stafford Clergy

Stafford County

Stamford

T.
Tanivvorth

Taunton

Totnefs

W.
Waliingford

Warwick County

Warwick Torpn

Wells

Wedbury

Weflminfter

IVejlnilnfler

Wilts Clergy

Wilts Coiwty

Wiltt County

Windfor

19

30

22

35

33

14

41

29
6

42

17

10

16

38

5

32

Worcefler CzV^ 352
^Vorcejier County 8 i

V/ooton-Baffet 36
Y

York County 19
York County and City 3 5

T(?r/^ Weft-Riding 12

( 45 )

Introduced by

Duh of Beaufort.

Duke of Shrewsbury.

2 Mr. V. Chamberlain.

Earl o/'Pembroke.

2 Mr. V. Chambcriaino

D«/.'e «?/Ormond.

Duke (^/Shrewsbury.

Duke ^/Beaufort.

Duke (^/Shrewsbury.

^DuJcc of Shrewsbury,

iD.tffNorthumberland.

Rt.Hon.Ld Aflaburnhara

Duke (/Beaufort.

Duke of Shrewsbury.

Duke of Shrewsbury.

Duke ^/Shrewsbury.

cDuke ^/Ormond,
iDuke of Shrewsbury.

Earl tf/ Abingdon.

Duke (/Shrewsbury.

cDuke of Shrewsbury,

\Rt. Hon. Ld Brooke.

yDuke of Shrewsbury,

lEarl of Abingdon.

Duke (/Ormond.

Duke of Buckingham.

\Duke of Shrewsbury,

2Earl (/Pembroke,

2 \D, (/Northumberland.

Duke of Beaufort.

I

Duke (/Shrewsbury.

Duke of Leeds.

Mr. Harley, Chan, ofEx.

Duke of Bolton.

l''.'cjj:jtcd Ly

Right Hon. Lord Kilmorey.
Right Hon. Henry Ld Newport.
Alexander Pendarves, f/^5

John Gaunrlett, Efj-j

John Kynafcon, £/^; c

Sir WilliamWyndham, Bar.

Peter Mews, Efq^
High Sheriff, '

-

Sir Thomas Hanmer, Bar,

Hon. Heneage Finch, Efq^

Sir Geo. Parker, Bar.

5 Reverend Dr. Ryves,

< Reverend Mr. Taylor.
Hon. Henry Pagetr, Efq^

S Hon. Cha. Cecill, Efq^
c Hon. Cha. Bertie, Efq-^

Mr. Serjeant Girdler.

Henry Portman, Efq-^

Earl Poulett.

The Mayor,

Sir John Mordaunt, Bar.

Hon. Fran. Grevile, Ffq^

Duke (/Ormond.

Francis Annefley, Efq^

Thomas Medlicote, Efq^

Rev. Air. Archdeacon Yeate.

Hon. Sir Richard Howe, Bar.

William Peifly, Efq-^

Hon. Geo. Granvile, Efq-^

William Bowles, £/^;

Charles Aldworth, Efq:,

Reverend Air. Dawfon.

I Sir John Packington, Bar.

Henry St. John, £7^5

Right Hon. Lord Vifc. Downe.
Right Hon. Lord Vifc. Downe,

William Lowther, £/f5

FINIS,












